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.Through Trains on New 
Denver Lines July 1
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J I Texas, Jan 27.—Over night
t 1 «—engei servne by the Fort Worth 
a Denver Railroad from Dallas to 
Plainview, Lubbock ami other Weal 
Texas cities will he in o|>eration by 
July I, T. V. Murray, general agent, 
said Thursday.

Conatruction of more than 200 
miles on the South Plain» of new rail 
line- to lie tied into the existing main 
line at F.iteiline is progressing ac
cording to schedule, Mr. Murray said, 
and the dale announced will see its 
completion

A celebration to tie held by cities 
and communities served by these new 
lines will be joined in by a large dele
gation from Dallas, it was indicated. 
Increasingly strong commercial and 
civic relations between North Texas 
and the South Plains in recent years 
have served to increase the commun
ity of interest of the two sections of 
the state. Mr. Murray said. Dallas' 
commercial intercuts were among the 
strongest supporters o f the new line* 
v hen the case involving the permit to 
build was being argued before the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

The dump for all of the new mile
age has been completed. Mr. Murray 
said, and track for a distance of fif
ty-three miles ha-, been placed. Fur
ther track laving has been held up 
for the hist few weeks pending com
pletion of the Dowdy tunnel Begin 
ning Monday, however, track laying 
will be resumed with a schedule of 
one and one-half miles a day in such 
laying.
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I hange of Venue, Alleging Impossi
bility of Fair Trial. Mill Ite 

Sought By Attorneys

Kastland. Jan. 28.— llenry Helms, 
companion of Marshall Ratliff. and 
Robert Hill, alleged bandits who rob
bed the hirst National Rank of Cisco, 
on I>ec. 23rd, is slated for trial in dis
trict court here on Keb. 20 The case 
was set today by Judge G. I,. Daven
port.

Helms is under indictments charg- 
1 mg robbery by firearms in two case» 
j ns a result of the robbery and the 
fatal shooting of G. K Bedford, Cisco 
police chief, and G W. Carmichael 
policeman J. Lee Clearly, attorney 

j for Helms, declared he would ask for 
' a change of venue on the grounds that 
| it will l>e impossible to obtain u fair 
trial in Kastland county.

Clearly and J. K. linker represented 
KatiifT, who yesterday was given a 98 
year prison sentence upon conviction 
o f robbery by firearms. It is not be
lieved that Ratliff will appeal.

Lame-a, Jan. 29.- May 12 is the 
ite set by the director- of the local 
lumber of Commerce and Humer I). 
nde, manager o f the West Texas 
lumber of Commerce for the ronven- 
■II o f the South Plains District o f 
'r West Texas Chamber of Coin 
ercc. This date was agreed upon .n 
cent visit o f Manager Wade to this 
ty and so set that it would convene 
st before the annual regional meet- 
g at Fort Worth and far enough 
oin this gi eater meeting that no 
nflict would result.
Lamesa is already planning great 
tertainment o f this convention and 
le o f the largest attedances ever 
itnessed at u district meeting is ex- 
cted.
At this meeting the South Plain- 
ocutives will also meet and discuss 
oblenis o f the chambers of com- 
rrce o f the South Pluins.

-------- e--------
Marriage Licenses

he following marriage license- 
r been i-sued during the past week 
:he County Clerk o f Floyd county: 
arl Cates and Miss Lucille Rob- 
, Jan. 27th.
hal ley Atkinson and Miss Ia>tha 
lore, Jan 28th
tanley Johnston and Mi M ilmu 
tile Sparks, Jan. 28th. 
arl Rhodes and Miss Opal l-ee 
rbet. Jan. 30th.

-------- o---------
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shinglon. Jan. 28.—Former ser- 
men o f the World War would 
an additional year within which 
ike their claim for adjusted com- 
ilion to the United States Veter 
Bureau, under term- o f a bill b l
eed Wednesday by Senator Karl 
tyfleld o f Texas.
I time limit within whirli such 
s could be made was Dec. .'ll, 
but Mayfield's bill extends tin-

Jan. I, 1828, and is being atrong- 
pported by the American I-egiun. 
estimated that several hundred 

and former service men through- 
hc country failed to take advan- 
of the adjusted compensation 
V the end of last year 

— —  o  -  ...

ItiRS PRKSKNT FIRST
PL AY FR ID AY EVENING

■me Out o f the Kitchen” was 
ssfully presented by the Senior 
at the high school auditorium 

Klidav evening The entire east 
.•omplimented on their manner of 
g The financial profits of the 
were very satisfactory. 
Uounovment* o f other entertain- 
s to he given uder the auspices 
e Senior class wa* made It is 
I that you who have seen "Come 
#f the Kitchen," will return and 
• friend with y«u to these other 

tainments The Seniors as a 
wish to extend their thanks ami 

iriation to the public for its at 
inre to their first play.

Accepts Sentence 
Without Appeal

Kastland. Jan. 28. Marshall Katliff
convicted of robbery by firearms of 
the First National Hank of Cisco, on 
Dec. 211, and assessed a 99-year prison 
sentence by a jury in Ninety-first dis
trict court here yesterday, will accept 
sentence without an appeal, J. Leo 
Clearly, his lawyer announced to 
night. He declared that it wa- bis 
mother's wish that he do this.

I GRO WÖM v N M in i \ I H i l l  
DIKII V I PLVINVIKW  F HID AY

Plninviow. Feh. I. 0. C. Hamilton, 
negro, is being held in the Swish'T 

>unt> jail charged with the murder 
>f his wife, Mattie Hamilton, who 
mod Friday night at the Plainview 
sanitarium.

It 1- alieg'-d that Hamilton shot his 
wife Friday mottling following an al
tercation. She wa« brought to the 
Plainview Sanitarium where she died 
the same night.

I RM I It III LD FOB
SHOOTING V T t IIILDHLSS

Childress, Texas, Jan. 31.— Andy 
Green, living in northea-t section of 
Childress county, was arrested late 
Monday charged with murder of A. A. 
Moore, age 7fi. Three -hot- from .'18 
calibre pistol entered Moore's hotly, 
causing almost instant death.

The killing took place within Dm 
yards of the house occupied by Moore 
mid hi- family. Moore was unarmed 
at the time o f the tragedy. The 

hooting h supposed to huve ilevelop- 
tl over a difference between the men 

ill regard to the locking o f a gale 
through which st.xk had l>cen enter- 
i .jr the farm rented by Moore

Circcn is alleged to have confessed 
the slaying.

Util S It« >1 ND in  OB AND J1 RV
ON BONDS OK Sltt.Oliu

Plainview. F’eb. I The sum of 
$10,000 was the amount o f bond set 
Saturday by J. P. Siler, justice o f the 
ixtare, for Lloyd Gardner and Cannon 
Visor both of whom are charged with 
robbery with firearms. Both waved 
an examining trial and were bound 
over to await the action of the di-- 
t rict court on F’eb. 20.

Bond of $760 each was set for Hoyt 
Meador and Johnnie Bond, charged 
with burglary. Meador waived exam 
ining trial and Bond pleaded not 
guilty to a charge o f, breaking into 
the Ferguson Switch store. He was 
represented by B. H. Oxford.

J. K. Lang-ten, owner of the store. 
J. W. Paulk, whose auto is said to 
have town stolen and used in the jub, 
and Burton Huston, who testified that 
he and Bond robbed the store when 
questioned on the stand.

Huston will be tried on a different 
charge at a later date. He is being 
represented by M J. Baird. The 
charge of robbing the Ferguson 
Switch store has lieen dropped by 
agreement because of his testimony 
for the state.

The case of the State vs. la's 
Nobles, who was charged with the un
lawful transportation o f intoxicants, 
which opened the fourth week o f dis
trict court yesterday, resulted in a 
hung jury. The first night session 
>f the court was held last night and 
the jury retired about 8 o'clock. Fol
lowing their report of failure to agree 
at 10 this morning, the jury was dis
missed.

In the district court the case of 
Jack Holes, who is charged with the 
theft of a car, went to the jury at a 
few minutes before main today. A 
verdict of guilty was returned ami a 
five-year suspended sentence wa* im- 
posed.

Following the disposition of the 
Holes rase the trials o f Willie Ham 
mo ns, Raymond Keller and Gaston 
MrClain, charged with chicken theft, 
and Kills M'hite and ilyle Davis 
« barged with theft of rar will be held

Let Mr-.Thv Rlc^t Hund Know- ‘

Will Hold Marketing 
School February 13th
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We have btten requested to an
nounce- that the Floyd County Farm 
Bureau will hold a marketing school 
in F loydada the entire wevk, begin
ning Monday. F’eb. 13th. The school 
vs • 11 be held tiloitg the -ame lines that 
the two marketing schools held in 
thi« n unty the past two years by the 
F'arm Bureau were conducted, anil 
iuiigc L. Gough, president o f the 
Wheat Grower* Association, will have 
Imre * of the school 

There will t»e sessions both in the 
dav tilde and night each day during 
the school, hut the daily program has 
not been publish««) at this time, and 
we are unable to give the exact hour- 

the ela -«•*
Mrs. Phebc K Warner, of Claude.! 

Texas, ii expect«“*! t«> Is1 present each 
iay during the school, and wilt make 
talk-; also Frank R. Phillips, of th«- 
Vocationa! Training Department of 
the West Texa- State Teachers Col 
cge. Canyon, will !«• presets; ami 
ike |uirt in the school.

I O. Walton, of the Texas A A M.i 
College, i- expected to be present part 
• f the time during the school.

The meetings will be held in the 
court house at Floydada, and all peo 
pie interested in the marketing school 
ire urged to attend.

H VI F I KNTKR DKF’ F VTKD
HV I.OCKNKY

«4M N l IKS MliVK TO
VV IPK. Ol I WOI V KS

F'ort Worth, Jan. 26. Seventeen 
counties have organised themselves to 
exterminate wolves and other preda
tory animals which are causing large 
losses to producers o f sheep, goat* 
and turkeys, it was annoumed here 
Monday hy F'. H. Whitehea*!, assist
ant manager of the West Texa- 
t harnber o f Commerce, which has 
tendered its aid to the project.

“ It is estimated that there are 
2 ,Out) wolves in these sevent«“en coun
ties, and that each wolf caused $1,000 
damage during a year’s time," Mr 
Whitehead said.

The eam|>atgn will extend over s 
periml of three or four years.

"Two or three of the counties in 
that region, which have successfully 
exterminated wolves, find that their 
sheep, goat and turkey industry has 
grown from two to three times its 
lormer volume during the last three 
years, emrely due to the wiping out 
if losses from wolves," Mr. White- 
Dead pointed out.

The counties in the group which 
have undertaken the campaign are 
Fiastland, Callahan. Firath, Comanche, 
Coleman, Runnels, Brown, Concho, 
San Saha, McCulloch, Mill», Lam
pasas, Llano, Gillespie, Kimble, Kerr 
and Mason.

Judge F. M Davis, County Judge 
of Brown county, is chairman of the 
• ominittee in charge of the campaign, 
and Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Hrownwood Chamber of Commerce, is 
secretary.

.... . '■■O"""... 1
PACK IN ( HARGK

OF' L A I N DRY VC AIN

It P. Pace has again assumed the 
management of the H»me Laundry in 
l.<« kney ami will o|ierale same In the 
future, ami asks that all his old pat 
rons, as well as new onea, phone him 
their orders and he will be glad to 
handle their laundry needs.

On the local court, the Lockney 
hu-ke' ball girls *cor«*l another vie 
tory Friday, when they met the Hale 
( ent«*r players. The line-ups were 
Isa kney.

Forwards Nicholas and White
Guards Gruver and Shurbet
Cegter* Hadley and Wilson

Hale Center,
Forward- Kiser and Perkins
Crnte: Itruer and Horton
Guards K'>utnn and Marvel
Within the first minute o f the game 

Ha!»' 1 enter made a *< ,,re. A peraou- 
ai font aa* i all««) on Marvel; White 
wa- given a fr««e pitch in which she 
scored In the next play. Hale Cen
ter made a score followed by another 
made l>y White When the hall went 
up in center, Hale Center kept “t 
from l«0ckney until Kiser pitche«! a 
gi al In the next play, White mude a 
goal whieh was followed by one made 
by Nicholas Just before the end of 
the first quarter, Routon made a |ier- 
• rial foul; White faded n «coring 
and lost the hull to Hale Center 
.''«•ores were 8 7, L« 1 kney'» favor.

In the secoml quarter, |*-r*«>n»i 
f • *u 1« were made by NIchoia and Wil 
-on, hut in each instance Hah- Center 
Tailed to score Nichoia- made a goal, 
and in quirk succession White made 
two, followed by a «< re made b> 
Hale Center. Upon Whit* fouhnv 
personally, Hale Center failed in -cor 
mg and lost the ball to Lockney. 
Scores were 8-13, Lockney'» favor

In the first quarter of th«- -ecoml 
half, Hale Center's gurud- put up a 
good fight. Lockney scored twice and 
Hale Center twice. In center, a tech 
meal foul was called on Hadley, and 
Kiser, forward, made «  personal, 
-cores at the close of the quarter 
vere 12-17.

In the last half. Kiser's place wa« 
taken by Massey Personal fouls 
were caM««l on Nichols- and Hale 
Center, hut «-ach side failed to -core, 
la ter Gruver hist the tiall to the Hale 
Center forwards who made a sucre* 
ful throw. In renter Wilson lost the 
ball to Hale Center, but it wa- re
gained hy White wh" made a goal 
When the hall wa* in play. Shurbet 
wus fouled for overguarding; Hale 
Center scor«“<i. la ter Perkin« fouled 
and White scored. W ilson made a 
personal foul, but Hale Center fade«! 
in scoring and !**»t the ball Score* 
were lfi-24

F’ rlday Lockney's girls -reme«l to 
be larking in pep and wholeheart«“d 
nrss. Poor playing was several times 
exhihit«>d Wilson was far below her 
average, and Gruver did not play a* 
well as formerly. Pep up. girls! 
lad's have the game with Prairie 
Chapel, Wednesdav

South Plains Basket Texas’ Part in World 
Ball Tournament War in History

Sixteen 'Team« Will Compete Ipr 
Plains I hampionhip at Floydada 

Friday and Saturday

Sixteen South Plains towns will be
iip icwnted in the annual South 
Plains ba-kethall tournment to be held 
in Floydada Friday afternoon and 
Saturday. With the exception uf the 
I nlerschoiastic League District meet 
this tournruent will be the biggest in 
West Texas and because so many 
«if the teams are well match«*! and at 
the pei.-ent time are at "fever heat" 
tFie event will be well attended by 
delegates from over this entire see 
tion.

Beginning at 2:30 Friday afternoon 
the first game of the series will be 
|ii*ynl between I-amesa and Silverton. 
Other team* that have been matched 
by a drawing held at the high school 
arc a* follows: Olton vs. Slaton, Ida-
lou vs. Lubbock. Plainview va. Lock 
they, Tulia vs. Crusbyton, Memphis vs 
Petersburg. I^ultaque vs, Dickson, and 
Hale Center vs F'loydada. These will 
l>e the preliminary games and the 
right winning team- will draw again 
Saturday morning. The final and 
championship game will be piay«Ki 
Saturday night.

J. C. Wester, owner and manager of 
the Wester Bakery, has offered to the 
winning team a large silver loving 
cup. To the individual members ot 
th«' team winning second honors will 
lie awarded ailver basketballs by the 
C. H. Davis. Jewelery Co. These 
swards will be pmwntni iniinidiately 
following the final game.

Hy drawing the Hair Center five 
F'loydada will face the team that has 
two« defeated them this sea*«*) but 
Coach Jay xow* mat the HaW county 

I team cannot repeat at the tournment.
I Another interesting game in tFie pre- 
| lini.nar:«•» will lie the Lubt-ock-ldalun 
■■mounter. Both teams are bitter 

ivel- aud ace always closely matched, 
n is regarded very danger

M i--,« Stapleton and Grave*
I o He Presented in Recital

Miss Ruth Stapleton ami Miss 
Husel Gruver will be presented in a 
joint lecital F'eb. 10th. at the high 
school auditorium at eight ci'cloek.

Mi»»«*« Stapleton ami Gruver are 
seniors in the Departments of Ex
pression and Music The rocitaI is 
open to the public, ami everyone is 
cordially invited

The following is ths pi "gram 
The Mission B«ix V Frame*

Grum man 
Sehiliu* 

lliarth B<>ye*en
Harold Marlucci 

Bunner
Country' Garden” —

Grainger
Old Time Wedding Day Lytton Cox

Romance in Fi F'lat 
Brt«'r K«i*e H.
Gavotte In Fi Miner 
A Sisterly Schama 
Folk Music

Bart Wells was «town from Canyon 
over the week-end. visiting with rela
tives.

having twice the itM'iii. AT
though F lain view m rwst mi
dang«" Hi*» M girini fight iî* •etc«!
from t Lockney ha» MjfT« r#*<i j
several sethiu'kii this Ntuson but
due t«> make a go«»! *h<•win** in the
tournment. Mem phi*, the team tliat I
will pr<ibabiy travrl ih<* gn'atest dia- 1
tance to th«- event, will lie the " lark I

ait very little is known of them
in thiB i. Other u■ami« Who Will
m ier 1n< iu«lr the Stator Tigers. who
IM tf ft! u) in wintting the tourn I
ment held that rity la-t week. 4rltori, 1 
Tulia. Quitaqur. Petersburg and Dick 
<-ns arc rated in the class with Crus 
byton, F loydada and Hale Center.

“ F roggie” Lovlelorn, Rail* coach 
and former T C. U. Star, will official« 
during the contest*. Kails is unable 
to enter the tournment a* several 
member* of the team are «in the sick 
list.
The Uirnment will have nothing to d«> 
with the -tamlmg of the team« in the 
Interscholastic la-ague race

—1 -O ' .
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FROM TR \IN TO DKATH

Colorado. Texas. Jan 28 Dugan 
Branch. 17, Lubbock, was killed F'rt- 
day morning when he fell from a mov
ing freight train and was crushed be
neath th*' wheels on the outskirts of 
town,

■ O ——*
F Ml M I R IS h ll I KD.

\ NOTH F R IN J All.

Memphis, Jan 28. R A. Keasler. 
PI. ii «l«ad. ami Will Bale« is in the 
Donley rounty jail as a result of an 
affray on Mr* L D Crane’s farm.! 
one mile northeast of Gile» ami «even 
mile* no*thw«>st of Memphis, Friday 

keasler was -hot twice, one sh«it 
taking eff«*ct in the right si«le and 
passing through the ab«iomen and the 
other in the right lung Keasler died 
an hour after he was shot

Hales went to lledley and surren 
dered He was jailed to await a pre
liminary h«'armg Monday.

Both men lived at the same place. 
Iietng tenants on th«- Crane farm , 
Bale- ha- lived in th«- r«immtmity two ■ 
year and Keasler one Bale* has a I 
wife and eight children K*'a-t«“r 
leaves a wife an«! thr«“e ehildren.

Shurbet Rhode«
Miaa Opal Is-* Shurtiet of 1-xkney 

and Mr. Carl Khisfi-s «if F'lovda«la 
»ere  mmrri«*d Momtny aftern«*on at 
five o'clock at the Christian Paraon- 
ge in Plainview, Filder I^slie G. 

Smith, jierforming the ceretmmy 
Mrs Rhode« is the daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Oscar Shurbet. who live in I 
the pleasant Valley community, five 
miles south of Isa-kney, and is one of 
the young crowd of this elty. Mr. 
Khn«tes is employed in the Clarence 
Saunders store at Plainview. The 
couple will make their home in Plain-.

TEX AS ' PA R T  IN THE MORLD
W AH TO BF KKI.ATKD IN HIS 

TORY o f  38TH DIVISION. 
SOON TO HF PI b i .i s h f d

My By run C. I i. chi 
Austin Corre-pondaat

Austin, Jan. 28. Texas' part in the 
World Wur, especially the atory of 
Thirty-*»ath division artivity, will be 
related soon in a history o f the divis- 
• * according to Maj. S. M iiankin-. 
set reury o f the Thirty-sixth Division 
A-s-Tiution. Hankins will meet other 
officials of the organization within 
two weeks to adopt plans lor the his 
lory, a.- well a* to further the mem
orial project at F’ort Worth.

While two regiments o f the division 
have bad histories written, none ha- 
been published to tell th«- major func 
Gomng o f the entire division, and 
Iiankin* declared that association offi
cials want a htsotry of which the peo
ple of Texas shall fie proud.

Ten year* ago tFie soldier* who 
went oversea* to fight the German* 
tiegan to trickle bark to the States 
Then experience* on the hatUetrunl 
and in F rench trenches have thrill«*d 
the few Texans wh«i have heard, but 
for a long tinw after the war cIoiumJ 
ex-service men were loath to relate 
exploit*, many of which were too 
tragic for frequent repetition in the 
telling But they will tie given in the 
forth -coming book

K«-r»rd* of lb«l»ion Available
All uf the record* of the division, 

which will be used a* the basis for 
the history, ar<- on file here, and will 
lie made available to the author when 
he is M-lecteii

Col Hat ( ’. Horton of Gr«*cnvilte is 
preanfi'iit of th«' »--(»elation; Major 
Harikina, secretary; tien. Fieary 
Hutching- of Dallas, treasurer; Col. 
W. F̂. Jack-on, Hilisbora, vice presi
dent. and l <4 Holman F Tayior « f  
F'ort W orth, vie* pre* <firm Gal. 
Ia>yd K- Hill ••{ Fort Worth i* past 
preautent.

The association will hold its next
I convention in F'ort Worth on Nov. II ,  
A-mi slice Day.

Flankin* ha* recently completed two 
large volumes containing the namr- 
o f every officer and enli-led man uf 
th, 1 Fill’.v ixtn. totaluv more than 
-jk.trfKi All of the-e men trained at 

• an he' mi ( amp Bowie.
Fort W. rth, although tin largest 

„ r.t.i i prri nt at the camp at one 
time was 28.IHM .

Itankm- ||o«ler t.ive« 1 hem All
Hankins' big roster give* the name 

t evei y *ol«liet. ho company and 
r< gu lent, when In- enlisted in the Na
tional loiard when he wa* fedcrafixed 
in tin army, when he wa* discharged, 
the reason and resufi-rn'e town.

The first name on th«' list i* Grady 
Aaron, who »a -  a private in l ompany 
M. old F’ourlh Texa- Infantry, and 
lati't <imi|iany H at the One Hun
dred and Forty fourth Infantry His 
horn* wa* at McKinney and he wa* 
discharge«! from th« service Apnl 2 , 
J8 IV. for physical disability.

The last name on the roster i* Lamn 
FV '/.wiener, a University of Texas 
privat«'. assigned to th«' suppl) e«»m- 
pany of the On«- Hundred and Thirty- 
third Field Artillery. He lived at 
Cleburne

< apt John King ot F'ort Worth la 
now busy gelling fund- for the me 
mortal »haft, for which Will ButUT 
donated u park *de

Th« number of Texans in uniform 
during th. World War reached 2(H). 
0TK). w hich included men and nuraes in 
the army, navy and marine corps 
ls**t you have forgotten the Texas 
casualties in th. conflict, and y«iu like
ly have, the total reached 6.077, of 
which 1.136 enlisted men were killwd 
tn action. 420 died of wuonds. 1,032 
died in France from natural cause* 
and 1.870 died in th«' United States 
from natural causes Offu-ers' ¿«'»the 
abroad reached 127, while 04 died in 
this country

Texa* Deaths In Navy 280
Death of Texas offu-ers and men in 

the tiavv totaled 280. and in th«* tna 
nne corps 138 Six Texas nurse* dual
during the war ,

T ex »» regiments suffered their 
heavy lo»*e- in engagement,
arount St. F'.ntienne and St. Mihicl.

Th. winter of '17 was severe on the 
division, ewamped at Bowie, for the 
men had not laromr season«“«) aim 
th«- weather was unusually cold, as a 
r.-ult many died from the flu. »«■ 
tiin. the base hospital b.-ing filled 
With cases The heaviest .asually at 
Camp Bowie cam« when a trench m«>r- 
tar battery exp|.si«Hi. killing 11  men 
on a hill west of camp, which Will be 
the site of the memorial «haft.

Only «me general who accunpaniau 
the division oversea“ remaine with the 
present Thirty »i»»F  He is Maj. («en 
John A Hulen «if Houston, now com 
manding the entire division but «  
that timv commanding an infantry 
briguile (ien. Henry Hutchings, who 
went overseas, reached the retirement
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T H F .  L O C K N E Y  b e a c o n

4m.»* ju u im r j j  H m a u
*»ie rad  April Uth. 1*12. M  .«coud 
«U m  mail mattar at th« l'oat OfAc« at 
U ck# «y  y • la i, by act of Congre«« 
Marca 3rd, 187»

B. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

to tax their real estate and personal 
property for the building and main 
tenance of highway« and latteral
roads, or to doubly tax their motor

Through preferential rates on third 
class mail to the large users o f this 
class o f mail it proposes to * SUB- 
. IDIZK the mail order houses and the

vehicles for the betterment of the I big city merchants in their efforts to 
roads. Today the means employed to 1 secure the merchanditing business of 
secure money to build highways and the smaller cities and towns, by giv-
latteral roads cause the taxation of 
your motor vehicles in several differ-

TEKMS OK St B.M KUM ION 
ÜM  Yaar $ 16 0
Bia Months 7g

Months go
Subscription Cash in Advance

mg to these mail order houses and
big city merchants a cheaper rate on

ent ways, first, you pay a registration 1 their business solicitations carried 
fee for the right to run your vehicles ! through the mails than would he ac- 
in the State of Texas, which is an ! corded to the merchant of the smaller 
enormous taxation; then the county city or country town, 
makes you render the car as personal

house» and the big city merchants in 
that it proposes to render a service 

j for these mail order houses and big 
city merchants at less than the ex 
tablixhed coat of that service and 
Chrage the deficit up to the TAX

; Pa y e r s  of the nation
Any congressman, and especially 

any congressman representing a coun- 
| try district, who would vote for that 
, bill is not entitled to the supixirt of 
j ihe people of such a district. He 
j would be voting to sacrifice not only 
the interests of the people who have

ldK-knoy, Texas, Thursday, Fcbnury 2nd, 1928

ADVERTISING KATES 
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If pr poses direct DISCRIMINA-
property next the s. |, ...| district calls TION against the merchants of th e .f.|1H.,(.j huil> but th„ ,,est ,(f

you for taxation on the car; then smaller cities and towns in favor of th,. „  wht>1,, th,. 1h.„,
---- —  .---- — —*- - the merchants and mall order housesif you live in town the city collects

36c
8«

causing the car of the larger cities, 
different ways. A ll of this is tied up in

4c G ASOLINE TAX

tax on the car also; 
to be tuxed in four
With a single 4c gasoline tax. if you 1 clause in the bill that provides that if 
wore a habitual traveler you would the total weight of the total number 
probably have to pay more taxes than1 " f  circulars o f one kind to be mailed

interests of the nation depend upon 
■ „ I h »  prosperity of all of the nation.
J 1» and ul*‘ ,n the prosperity of the cit

ies alone.
If congress wishes to pass «  law

you do under the present taxation 'hall be twenty pounds or more the ** rate

time to time the question 
aria*« as to the best means for tak- 
"•ff r*re of road propositions of both 
the state and county systems in a 
manner that would be right and just 
tw the people of the country, and 
there ia only one way, as we see it, 
that this matter could be handled that 
absolute juatice and right might pre 
vail, and that would be through taxa
tion on gasoline consumption

The person who burns the most gas
oline ia the person that uses the high 
way and latteral roads of the country 
most, and gets the most benefits from
the highway, and latteral roads, and th';  ^'ghway. and latteral roads, 
therefore, should be the person that

on
system, but if you paid more taxes it, postage rate shall he one cent for each! niml there will ha no n
would be because you used the roads piece weighing two ounces or less, but ""■|e'^ ,on provided the law applies

| equally to all. It does not cost the
government any more to transfiort

deserve to pay more taxes as you had, less than twenty pounds, the postage 
got more mileage on the roads. In | charge on each piece of two ounce« or 
most cases the tax for use of the less shall be one and one-half cents, 
roads would he much lighter than the Any on«* piece of direcl-by-mail ad- 
present taxation, as the home-guards vertising of the mail order houses or

not. the big city merchants is mailed to 
many thousands of prospective buy- 

line bills to amount to very much j era. and covers very wide sections of
money. The cars of the people who, the country. The total number of

.•f the county more than you are pay- if the total numlw-r of copies of any 
'ng for today, and you would justly one circular to he mailed shall we igh

or residents of each county do 
travel sufficient to cause their gaso-

Junebug
Then stop your grouch, cheer up and 

laugh.
Kor you an* not dead— no, not by 

half.
------------- »■  - ..... -

■ IK i: GETTING MONEY 
KKOM HOME

" " 9
To the man who has not been using

the column of this paper to advertise 
his business, the use of The Beacon us 
an advertising medium, will he just 
I *«• getting money from home, for he 
will receive an increases) volume of 
business, from customers that hr has 
nevi r reached before, that will he sur
prising The non-advertiser is the 1 
man that pays the hill in the long 
run, for his stork* move out very 
slowly; he only sells goods when the' 
advertiser has nothing to offer: he •*
P'it t>> u large ex|>e*c by having toj 
keep his money tied up in old stock 1 
that has become shelf worn and out cultivator, the introduction o f Hun- 
of date. The man who constantly ail- deeds of thousands of Irs rts ff the

AN IMH MTMY lit |L.\
ON FAIM HK.KVUK

A hundred years ago A fr ic a n  far. 
ming was practically all Ibnd work.
■So it was throughout Ihe farming 
world, and so it had l>een handed 

1 down through th*. generations‘or cen
turies before Christ. Then cane Yan
kee "shortcuts" tha*. were th- basic 
foundations of modern farm b as blu
er v, Tiiese wore hammered out by 
the local blacksmith* or laboriously 
hewed down hy the fanner binuelf t «  
inn ; ideas that permitted hia hand
ling greater acreages with let# I ir*<r^K 
help and less held drudgery by hie 
wn wife and children.
So rapid has been the post-Mpn re

adjustment* to meet new ecg’ iomir 
conditions that demands of farmer* 
for more efficient man labor ««r ing 
in 111 equipment have t>een IT'-nten- 

■ iously increased. The shift to 2 row

and distribute one thousand pieces of 
1 mail mailed by one thousand different 
persons, than it duet to transport and 
distribute one thousand pieces of mad 
mailed by one person.

— ■ -M— -O ' -
I H IN T  I KY. B IT  l>IV EHSIKA

, are generally known as tourists would such puces of such direct-by-mail ad- 
j oay the larger part of all ex|>en*es vertising would easily weigh many 
for the building and maintenance o f ' limes twenty pounds, and because the

Hy Mrs. Lillie Talbott
When cotton 1* low and eats are 

high.
It ’s clear we should diversify. 
'Twould be a sane and easy way

pay* most toward the maintenance 
and budding of the roads, and through 
an adequate gasoline tax such persona) 
*"u lii pay the bigger per cent of the 
coat of budding and maintenance.

Today the state and county road 
propositions are maintained through 
taxation upon the real estate, motive 
power, and personal property of all of 
the people of the state regardless of 
whether they have any special use for 
the highways and latteral roads or 
not, and then to, every piece of real 
•state, every car, and every piece of 
personal property is forced m a dosen 
different ways to be taxed for road 
building ami maintenance, and the 
law* that cover these problems at this 
time are very unfair and should be 
changed.

There should he a new road building 
and maintenance law passed in the 
State of Texas, and all other re
laws repealed and annulled The new 
law should carry a tax of about 4c w  
each gallon of gasoline consumed, and 
l r  of the tax should go to the state 
for the paving and maintenance of 
highways, and the other 2r go to the

they are the people that use the roads 
more than any other class, and a large
per cent of these cars belong in other 
states and the State of Texas, or the 
counties of Texas, get nothing in re
pay for building of good roads for 
these cars to travel over, only through 
the money that they spend along the 
road for gasoline, oils, repairs anti 
supplies, and none of this money go 
toward the maintenance of the row.Is 
or building of better roads.

Today in order to pave a road 
across the county, open m \ roads and 
put them up to grade, anil in practi
cally everything |>ertaining to roads, 
the people of ,ch county are forced 
to vote spe «1 taxes or bond issues, 
and place special taxes on all real and 
personal property in order to secure 
the same, and it 1* not fair and just 
to collect taxes off any person or cor
poration for something that said per
son or corporal ion doe* not get a just 

! return therefrom.
Heretofore, tnere has been consider- 

shle kick from some farmer* against 
'be tie* of a gosahne tax on account 
• f using tractors on the farm* that

county in which the gasoline "was sold j  hum ga* line, but a 4c a gallon ta x in g  »hem to the individual to 
U> the consumer for the building and would be much cheaper on the traitor I they are addressed 
maintenance ,>f latteral >■ "untry , user, than th* tax he is now paying

maintenance

weight of all of these was twen- 
t> pounds or more the postage rate To bring about a better day 

j would be one cent on each piece. The 
merchant doing business in the small
er city or the country town who wish
ed to mail a piece of direet-hy-mail 
advertising to the possible purchasers 
n his town ami in the trade territory 

of that town would have a mailing 
. i t  -f hut a few hundred. |M>**ibly one 
uou-and. names nt the most. The 
total weight of this number o f circu- 
ars 01 «mall bookUts would lie less 
than twenty pounds, and this small 
city or country town merchant must 
pay one and one-half cents On each 
piece as a postage charge.

In the case of the mail from the 
mail order house or the big city mer
chant the government must pay for 
the handling and sorting of these 
thousands of pieces of mad at the 
office at which they are deposited for 
mailing; the government must trans
port them on railroad trains for which 
the government must pay the rail
roads: when they arrive at destina
tion the government must pay for 
sorting them hy individual addresses 
and must pay the carriers for deliver-

horn

With butter at fifty cents a pound 
And cream at forty the whole year 

round.
With turkeys high and going higher. 
It's enough to kindle a great desire 
T " raise more birds and a little le*s 

row.
And get another tine brood sow.

Then worry not o f the price of meat, 
l\>r then we'd have enough to eat. 
la t’s cease our whining quick— right

now—
And take more care o f the dairy

cow.
With ftfty-cent eggs and a six-bit 

hen
We should all feel young and peppy 

agtsn

vertises, gives his advertising some 
attention, and offer.* the |a-opie some
thing worth while, get* tin cash that 
is in circulation, turns his stock regu
lar, and his business grows as he 
pro*|>ers and gains the full eonfldencs 
of th" eonsiimehs of th* community. 
It you are failing to put your bad
ness l»efore the people of ihis com
munity through the columns of the 
Beacon each week, you arc falling 
short in the amount of business that 
you should be getting.

We ,'iave secure» tne service* of the 
leading designers in the United States 
who furnish us each month illustra
tions of all the latest styles and fash
ions, and timely illustrations for every 1 
business that is carried on in the na- i 
tion. These illustrations are furnish
ed free of any charge to the business 
men who buy advertising space in 
The Beacon.

Talk over your advertising prob- 1 
lems with us, we can be of real *er- j
vice to you.

spread of the combine method of har
vesting from the great wheat areas to 
all Sections, tb* introduction of the 
milking mschine and home water sys
tem everywhere; all these indirale the 
economic demands of the farmer for 
cost cutting equipment that will re
store hi* margin of proftt for the sup
port of an American standard of liv
ing on a level with other callings 
National Better Katm Equipment 
Week, to he held on local dealer*' 
floor* throughout the naiton. Keb. 13- 
18. is merely an orderly method of 
pre -»nling to the American Farmer 
and his family the new idea* intr. • 
t,i,ced into modern farming at his own 
demands. The farmers and the mak
er* and designer* o f farm equipment 
are partners in the world’s largest in
dustry, agrieultuie. What affects  one 
affects the other.

-------- o - ■
Kinney Shaw of Tulia visited hi* 

nr ' bi r .11 law, Mr*, t ’ollier, Monday 
afternoon. *> »

■  ■ ■  ■  ■

irluded children of

roads This would mean that tho peo fer road building and 
pie who uae the highways and latter through the four way taxatino on hi«
al roads would pay for the building motor power, the tax on his real *•- 
and upkeep of the roads, and that th* tat* and personal property for road

But in the case of the same class of 
mail used hy the merchant* of the 
small cities and towns, practically all
i f  it would be delivered direct to the. 
persons to which the pieces are ad-; With the inn full of meal and tubs <>(

Why will not 
men

Just raise more pigs say eight or j 
ten ?

Why ruin your Anger* and break 
your bark

Kor eleyen-cent cotton dragged in a 
sack?

With a crib full of corn and a yard 
full of fowls

The farmer should cease his dismal 
how*.

car that traveled the roads of
state or county would pay its

the! fund- 
iust A hill should be introduced in

dressed through hut the one post 
the I office, and would save the cost of the

proportion to th* build.ng and main- Texas legislature placing a 4e a gal- 1 rail transportation
ss s 1 _ -    - — -1 . »V* * V «««11,, t I,., u ■ 1

tenance of the mads, regardless 
where the car belonged or where th# 
owner lived, and this kind of a law 
wmiW be fa«r to all section* of the 
Tiate. giving each section just Its 
proper proportion of the tax** that 
would be due that ciwnty.

Cars traveling m other states ami 
traveling in Texa« would he farces! in 
this way to contribute to the butidlag 
maintenance of all r> *d* that it trmv. 
ersed bus lines that run between var
ious point* in the state would be 
forced in this way to contribute to the 
budding and upkeep of the roads over 
which they travel, whereas today, 
they only contribute to the county in 
which their bu-*r* sre registered. T  
the traveler* car* are registered. The 
only fair ami just wsy of making the 
car pay it* part for using the high
ways ami latteral mad* ia through a 
tax on the gasoline consumed by the

of 1 Ion tax on all gasoline consumed; 2c
*  . to the state for highway pur- t additional cost* 

1 mse*; 2c to go to the county where 
•»e consumer buy* the ga« from the 
Ailing station, for Jatteral road pur- 

and all other form* of taxation 
•n car*, tractors, truck*, and other 
motor vehicle*, should be repealed and 
annulled, and a single tax as above lie 
th«* only tax collected in this resjiect 

.  —o  —
A SI RSIDY ANl> AN I NK AIK 

Hi's« KIMIV ATH»V

It is not fair and just to the people 1

The re i* now
mlttee of thè house a bill that 

of intense smi vital interest tn every j 
country community It 
rate* bill introduci*! byjg 
live ( inest of Pennsylvania It pro- 
vidt new poetage rate* on severa! 
eia**** of mali, hot that part of it of 
interest to thè «mali eitle* and town* 
..f thè nation i* in connection with 
third-clase mali. ___ _

S P E C I A L S  F OR  SATI
j

I I R B A Y  |:

1 Su?ar, Pure Cane, 15 1-2 pounds
i

. $1.00
| Quart Mustard 19c
1 6 ib Box Crackers 69c i .

1 Calumet Baking Powder, 10 pount1. . .  S1.43
1 Hooker Lye, per can 7c

I N O R T H C U T T  G R O
I LOCKNEY, TEXAS

: fi 
' 1

C E R Y
K1 °J

Yet it proposes 
handle tile mail that involves these 

at two-third* the
charge for which it will handle the 
mail that does not involve these addi
tional costs.

During 1»27 the charge for hand
ling third-class mail of two ounces or 
lea* was one and one half cent* per 
piece, except for booklet* of twenty 
page* or more and weighing two
.’inees or less, for which the charge 
was one cent, anil these one cent mail
ings were a comparatively small per -
outage ! th* gaoes than four billion, 

before the post office j pieces of third-class mail handled by 
is | the Post Office department. During

________  ̂ 1»27 the cost to the government of
ts a postal j handling each piece of third-da** mail
Represent«-1 was 1 7l»MW approximately one cent 

and eight mill* Of this per piece 
total, I4*.*41 approximately four 
mills- was the cost per piece 
transportation anil distribution in 
transit.

In other word*, it cost the govern 
I rnent a very small fraction less than 

• ne ami a half cent* to handle each 
piece of third-class mail, weighing 
;wo ounces or less, when there were 
10 transportation charges. That is, 
he third-class mail directly through 
he one post office and to the |>eople I 
n the vicinity of that post office. I hat j 
. the rharaeler o f the third-class mail >

lard
The time* would never be so hard 
With cream in the pitcher and honey 

in the jug.
We all should he gay a* a young

HAIR CUT 25c
and Free Marcel at home. 

MRS. L. T BUSBY

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
is now in operation and setting every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY. We are booking orders for trays and 
baby chicks of all kinds.
We are in the market at this time for Ancona Egg».

W ill have a complete line o f Broders, Poultry Sup
plies and Poultry Remedies at all times.

Bring your eggs on Monday« and Thursday«

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Grady Crager, Manager

Concrete McCollum Building

.

î

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

WED., THURS., & FRI.
FEB. 1st, 2nd and 3rd

{ur Th « World's Greitoat Pic
ture A Story of the Christ 

Child

“BEN HUR”
DON’T MISS IT 

POPULAR PRICES

it»** mm\ th* country town».
Hut for th* thmi-cl»** mail ori*i- 

latm* in th* lar*»' citici» tht direct > 
<1 vertooni; of th* mail ord#r 

merchant*— !
• y trail a 
-mu»** anti ttyth* big

I ■ < wit 1*' 1
the go*ertimeli! was better than 

me -quarter of a cent per piece more 
van the government rr 
Now it I* prop*,*e*I to 

lift- rates to tbe-e ma» 
imi lug city inerebant* 

th* l<

Armour Cream Station
I have moved to th* lx>ckney Pro- 

luce Co. building Will pay tup mar- 
the cost j ket price* for cream, produce and 

hiili i. See me liefore you sell.

When Father Carves
FATHER carves the meat, but mother buys it -and 
she always trades at Riley and Brewsters for that’s 

where the prices are the most pleasing to economical 

housewives. Our meat calls for second and third
portions.

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
t

4
♦
+
♦
*

A

wilt

eived.
cut the pos- 
order houses 
to a point
more than

qi
* ,th>

nt on each piece 
same reduction • 

«aller eitle» | 
■Mt the 1 

rter o f a cent per -
to handle
t,reri DISCRIM INATION

Sam Belyeu 
L U M B A G O

granting the 
o the meri h ints of tl 
nd town* whose mailing
;overnment one-quarter o f
lece lea*
Thi* 1»

If you are tn 
you ran get relì 
Chiropractor.

ubled with Lumhag • 
■f hy railing on your

sgam-st
and

ii*l fu
>n th* 
ng ret

the people of «he smaller nt- | 
i .wn». whoa* communities de-, 
. their prosperity sod growth 
maintaining of a merrhandis- j

t ,1. •  d ih t .r i m i
ere Kants of 

whom
theATK IN  agsmst 

••«e ,-ommuntUe* against 
,,uld be assessed a heavier sales cost 
their effort to meet the mm petition 
,k... Ma.,l o rtimr him»#« ami the large 

is * *.e*»ed 
«m Jori it or»; it

d is c r im in a t io n

merchants than 
inst these outside f  
a direct

aper publisher of theae smaller nt- 
„  and towns who must depend f»r  
wir prosperity upon «he prosperity 
f the merchant* and «he people of 
tetr <"immunities
It ia a SUBSIDY to the mail older

DR. C.J. McCOLLUM •■
McCollum Bl^d. Locust St. a

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y -
All my cows havt* been test- a 
ed by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen- a 
ed VoUii'inary. ■

Milk Delivered at your home ■ 
Both night and morning ■

10c Per Quart ;  
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y :

» *-*
■

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN < ASE o f sudden accident or illness it’s good to 
nave the means o f forestalling disaster

STEWART DRUG CO.

■

«

Phone 9007 F32
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

attended Saturday flight. A ll report
ed ■ good time.

Mies Muhle Vieirle of Plain view was 
; a visitor in thia eonununity Sunday.

Miaa kul* Mae Gilbreath spent the 
night with friend» in Plainview Sat
urday night.

Several from here attended the 
I Hinging convention at Silverton Sun 
day.

Mr. ami Mra. Phillip» visited rela
tives near Snyder last week-end.

Miss Nadine White spent the day 
with Vitda Cassel Saturday.

Mr. 17. L Dennett and son, visited 
relatives at Romeo* last week.

Mr*. Griffith, who has been visiting 
in the Dennett home, returned to her 
home last week.

Mr. and Mra. Dob Itatjin attended 
singing at Whitfield Sunday night.

Mr. Joe Phillips spent the week
end with friends in Plainview.

Mr. K. C. Phillips and Herman Rat- 
jin attended the singing convention at 
Silverton Sunday.

PAGE T H R U
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/ Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring I

No matter l i o w  large or how small the job of in- 
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings ft 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in 
surance and building codes.

Geo. F. Kinyon
íj In Beacon Office Phone 92
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Jan. 80 The weather still continues 
to be pretty, o rain or snow has fa ll
en lately, but we would like to see 
some moisture a* the wheat is badly 
in need o f it.

Mr. and Mis Willie Sammann* vis
ited relative* at Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lemaster and 
Rev. Hurt attended the ringing con
vention Sunday.

Tb* inging at Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hurt's Tuesday night was enjoyed by 
all present. We will meet in the W il
liams home Tuesday night. Jan. .'<1.

Mr. and Mra. Perry Woods and 
children were visitors in the H. O.
1 la via home awhile Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Toliver and children, 
«•id Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble and, 
children were visitors in the Hogle 
home Wednesday night.

Mr. Herman Ford spent this week
end visiting relatives at Canyon.

The program at the school house 
Friday night was a great success. A 
nice crowd was out and enjoyed the 
entertaining talks that were made, al
an the music, which was rendered by 
Mr. Thompson.

Quite a few people from this com
munity attended the farm sale south 
o f town Wednesday.

Hilóla Resenbush spent Thursday 
night with WiHa Dean Ellrod.

Revis Woods spent Sunday with J.

>. «tumble
Mra. II. 0. Davis is still on the sick 

list,
Prairieview boys and girl* played 

Hast Mound boys and girls in basket 
ball Friday afternoon on the Kast
Mound grounds. Our girls lost, but 
the boys won their game.

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday.

Mi~s Lucilc Marrs spent Tuesday 
nn'ht with Miss Olamae Gamble

Mr. anil Mrs. Perry Woods had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Hurt.

Don't forget Sunday school and 
church at 10 o’clock Sunday.

PROVIDENCE

Jan. 30.- The providence Club m et: 
at their club room on Jari. 24th at 2 ' 
o’clock. There were nine members 
present.

The house was called to order by 
our president, who called for the an 
nuul election of officers. The officers 
elected were as follows: President
Mrs. S. E Wright; Vice President,j 
Mrs. T. E. Cowart; Secretary, Mrs 
Ma rme McGhea; Assistant secretary 
Mrs. Dock Dennett. The reporter and 
the several other committees will 1»  
appointed by our new' president at our j 
next meeting, which will be Feb. 14th. 
which is Valentine day. It was de 
cided that three of our young ladies, 
namely: Mrs. Jones. Mrs. McGhea, 
and Mrs Dennett entertain the club 
with the refreshments suitable to the 
occasion. ,

It was also decided which five of 
our ladies and their husbands would; 
accept the invitalton and attend the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at 
Floydadu Feb 10, ami it was decided 
what each should prepare to send on 
the morning of the 10th to be used in, 
the preparation of the menu for the 
banquet, which is to tie furnished by 
Miss Hass and her co-workers in the 
15 different clubs in Floyd county.

Our next meeting on Feb. 10th will 
be on house hold linens and Miss Dn*s 
is expected to he with us and s|ieak , 
■ n the program Our president ser 
ved sandwiches of fresh bread and 

Uined rolled roast which was enjoy
ed by all present.

|,et us all remember the date o f our 
ni xt rnei ting and come on time.— Re 
porter.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Unusual Values
lor February

A few large Plaid Blankets left at per p a ir . . .. $3.95
ALL SHEEPLINED AND LEATHER COATS AT 

A C T U A L  C O S T
ALL RUBBER OVERSHOES AT 

A C T U A L  C O S T
LOW PRICES ON RUBBER BOOTS

WORK CLOTHES AT A  SAVING TO YOU
E X T R A  S P E C I A L

During February we will continue to sell all Ladies’ 
$2.00 Silk Hose, at, per p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65

E. Guthrie & Co.
T — fW i ui Low Cask Prieta

TEXAS
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Jan. 30. The Prairie Chapel hoys 
and girls met the Whitfield boys and 
girls at Providence to play basket ball 
Wednesday Doth boys and girl* of 
Prairie Chapel were defeated.

The le>ne Star girls will play the 
Providence girls at Providence Friday 
afternon.

Miss Das» met with the club girts 
last Tuesday. All members were 
present. All had their sewing and 
were ready to start to work when 
Miss Bass came. The women met 
Tuesday afternoon, but Miss Bass
couldn't meet with them Tuesday.

The party at Mr. Cassel'* was well

S 2 S Z 5 2 5 2 5 2 S Ï 5 Z íhüSHSZ

T h e r e ’ s M o n e y  in  Y o u r
O L D  S H O E S !

A New solo and heel 

mean a new Shoe. Why 

throw away a worn shoe 

when the upper is still 

whole and sound’ Just 

take the Shoe over to 

the C ITY  SHOE SHOP 

and save the price o f a 

new pair.

Jan. 30. —We are glad to report the 
,ick somewhat improved in our com
munity.

Mr. A. H. Keys of Albuquerque. N. 
M . is visiting his daughter. Mrs. Ed
Pratt

Mr. and Mrs. F 1’ . Payne attended 
church service« in Floydada last Sun
day. They took dinner with old 
friends. Mr and Mrs. Ginn.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cooper and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Arleigh Coop
er and children, and Katherine liar 
ns, took dinner Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mr*. K. C. Martin

The school girls are very happy 
over the fart that Miss Bass has 
promised to meet with them anil form 
v 4-H club.

A number of the I’ leassnt \ alley 
people enjoyed “ Come Out of the Kit
chen.”  Friday evening in the lux km*y 
high school auditorium

The P T. A. i* to meet for a busi
ness session followed by s social hour 
Friday evening, about 7:15. Feb. 3rd 
Everyone is invited to come and have 
a good time.

Mr*. A L. Watson returned Sun 
Hay from sn extended visit to Georgia 
and Alabama Mr* Watson report* 
n delightful visit.

Mr. and Mrs. \t T. Town-i nd visit
ed in the Hubbard home Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Baines and rhil 
dren visited the "famous oil well* st 
Sand Hill Sunday afternon.

Mrs. W V. Hubbard is visiting her 
•on and family. Mr and Mr* W. C. 
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Craft and chil
dren visited Mr. Jim Knight. Mr* 
Craft’s uncle, of the Irick community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. l>-e Reeve* and dau 
ghter, Fae, visited Mm. Reeves' par- 
■•nts, Mr. and Mrs Mathis, of Cedar 
Hill community, east of Lockney

Mr. Z. T. Reed of I.»>ckney visited in 
the Virden home Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. T H. Mitchell motored *o 
Plsinview Tuesday.

Mm. S. 1.. Virden went to Plainview 
Tuesday to visit her daughter. Eva

KOSELAND

AUTO TOP AND HARNESS REPAIRING  

W r have plenty of NeaUfoot Oil

City Shoe Shop
“From £)ld to New With Any Old Shoe”

ZS?AZ57S?S?5?SHS?.5?S252S?5.

Jan. 30. By these odd days we are 
being reminded that winter is still 
with us.

We have finished our examinations, 
and have started on our sixth month 
of school. We have full attendance 
now, and are ready for »<>me real work 
before laying aside our Itook* for the 
vacation.

Feddie Lee Marine visited hei sis
ter, Mr*. C. J McGhee last week

Mr. Price Scott visited our school 
last Friday. The pupil* from the 
three rooms assembled together and 
was addressed by Mr. Scott.

Mr ami Mrs, Roy Tinsley have been 
entertaining company from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Frisxell and children made a 
trip to Plainview last Wednesday

The daughter o f Mr and Mrs. l>el- 
bert Bybee, who has been suffering 
from erysipelas, is improving

Henry Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
liawkin- visited the tunnel Sunday 

May Pinner returned from the sani
tarium last Friday.

G. D. Hawkins and R D. Harper 
from Quitnque were in our commun
ity Saturday and Sunday.

Oscar and Juanita Hybee visited K. 
H and Margie Hudson Sunday.

dr and Mrs. Whitlock attended the 
'day at Prairie Chape! Friday even
ing

Mi and Mrs, \S, It. Bybee visited 
K. E Hays Sunday.

F, S. Byars ainl family took Sunday 
dinner with F. L. Marble and family.

iiugh and Horace Marble. Mr. and 
Mrs VVhithxk. Mr. and Mr.* Wicker 
and family, and Mr. MtGuffe* and 
amily attended the singing conven

tion at Silverton Sunday.
Mm Jimini* Stephenson ha recov

ered from her dine*».
Several people came to hear the 

les-ture Sunday evening, but there was 
no lecturer present

Miss Jewel Montagut visiter her 
parents last Saturday night and Sun- 
Ivy.

Effie Ellen Matson ha* recovered 
,‘rum an illnes* lasting -evt-ral week*, 
and entered school thi- morning

Mr. and Mr«. Calvin llilbum attend
ed the singing at Silverton Sunday 

Wanda l,ou Stephenson took Sun 
day dinner with Ruth Brown.

Mr- Il B Alexander, who has at the Miami school house Friduy 
Im-i n su k for the pa*t week, is n< w night This play i* beiag put on by
able to be up again I th,. B ^ ,., , t* j e nU

There wn* a large crowd present at _ n
the musical Friday night at Mrs. W.
f Daniel'- Everyone enjoyed them Mr and Mb Fred luirii of Am*-
alvrr ' rillo. visited Mrs. (o ilie r  the past

Don't fot get ts come to the play wi-efc-and.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CARBIDE PLANTS FOR SALE
Different Makes

; AT YOUR OWN PRICE ■
■

!  Inquire—

j D E L C O - L I G H T  D E A L E R
STARKEY

Jau. 30 Mis» lUttan, our primary 
teacher, spent the week end with her 
mother in Matador.

Ilro. Humphries preached at < n» 
Sunday morning and night

Mi** lu'tha Flniorc and Mr Char i 
Atkinson were married Saturday 
evening about six o'clock, Bro. Hum
phries (icriormer the ceremony.

Mr ami Mr* C W Howard. Mr 
and Mrs I K Vlkn ■> ami family 
spent Sunday with Mi ami Mrs J L 
Elmore.

A few young people enjoyed an en
tertainment at Com- Friday night

Mrs J W M ore visited Mi and 
Mrs. Stine Lakey Friday afternoon 
Mrs luikey and baby are doing very 
good.

Bro J. W Daulton and children 
spent Sunday with Mi and Mrs. ( cell 
Griggs.

We are sorry report bttli K M 
Jennings on the sick list

Mi E E Bnggs and family visited 
friend* in Rail* Sunday

Mr. Roy visited Oland Pote. t Sun 
day.

BLANCO

Jan .in A e  were very much pica* 
vd U> see so many at Sunday school 
We were also glad to have the visitor* 
present

Mr. and Mrs Ham Smith anti fam -1 
ily spent Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Jim Gamhtin

Mr H H and John Henry Alexsn 
.ter and Mr Cecil Toon motored over 
to South Plains yesterday

Mr. Norwood Shirley, one of our 
prominent young men of the cornmun- 
ity. is moving to Temple. Texas, this 
week We regret very much to set 
him move

Mr and Mr* A H. Howell and fam
ily are moving to Tahoka this week 
We are very sorry to give them up

Mr Joe Bailey MrPeak returned 
home from Amarillo la«t Thursday

!  704 Broadway Plainview, Texas
■  m
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In New Location
We are now located in the building former

ly occupied by the Cash Grocery and Floyd 
Huff.

Our aim is to give courteous treatment and 
good values in merchandise.

• I

Your patronage will be appreciated.

J.F.Sewell & Co.
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THIS HT A IK  OK TEXAS, Inc. North A m aru «»« *MPt (*».• «niai I P * 't
Mt a-ti.lt* for the Uaiteti M *u * and 

I Ke^rmU'd By Request» Canada. J’ex »» »wn» lb»* North of th*
Texas occupies all th* continent of Rio Orando, tho only ilusty riv*r in

L E E  M E A D O W S
Famous Pitcher of the Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

*‘ It requires splendid physical condition and steady 
nerves to take your 'regular turn on the mound 
seastm after season and in looking for my ciga
rette I was anxious to find one which could he 

smoked without taxing my wind or 
irritaiinx my throat. I decided upon 
Luckies and l can safely say that I 

am never troubled with 
a cough and my uind 
is in splendid shape.”

( M C

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“ Here in the Southland we know good 
Tobacco. It is bom in us and it is the 
livelihood of most of us. ‘The Cream of 
the Crop’ is bought for LU C K Y  STRIKE.
1 know for it has been my duty to pur
chase it on the markets for years for this
brm n d  ”  w

* * It's toasted
N o Throat Ir r ita t io n - N o  C ough .

\ t

■

th. world; also the only one, with the 
possible exception of th«* Trinity, 
which i* navigable for mud cat and 
iwdootriana.

Texas ia bounded on th<* north by 
twcnty-Uve or thirty stales and on the 
eaat by all the ocean» in the world 
except the Pacific, and on the south by 
the Gulf of Mexico umi South Ameri
ca. on the west by the I’actAc ocean, 
milky way and the real aide of the 
universe.

If Texas were chopped loose from
the rest o f the universe at the Pan
handle it would tloat out into the 
ocean, as it rests upon a vast subter
ranean sea of fresh water.

Texas ia so big that the people in 
Brownsville call Halla* people Yan
kees. and the cititena of K! Paso sneer 
it |>eop!e o f Texarkana, Texas, as be
ing big snobs from the east, 
to Texarkana than it is from Chicago

It is ISO miles further from El Pass» 
•■* New York City; Fort Worth i« 
nearer to St. Paul, Minnesota, than to 
Brownsville.

The chief occupation of the people 
of Texas is trying to keep from mak
ing all the money in the world. The 

' chief pursuit o f the Texans was for
merly Mexican bandits, hut it is now 
land buyers, steer* and Texas crop 
records The United States, with 
Te\a- cut off. would look like a three- 
leggett Boston terrier.

Texans are so proud of Texas that 
they cannot sleep at night If a Tex- 

! an head should he opened the map of 
i lexas would be found photographed 
' on his brain This is also true of his 
heart. Unles- your front gate is IH 
mile« from your front door you do not 
belong to Mtriety as enstituted in Tex
as. Mrs King’s gate is 150 miles 
fr< m her front door and she is think 
■ tig of no*» " g  her h<>*i-* hark further

so that she will not be annoyed by .
passing automobiles and iwtldlers.

Other Texas landlords have whole | 
mountain ranges and rivers on their 
ranches, tine Texan ha* forty miles j 
of navigable land on hi* farm. If the 
proportion of cultivat«*d land in Texas 
were the same as Illinois the value of 
Texas crops would lie equal o f the 
forty -seven other states.

Texas has enough land to supply 
every man, woman and child in the 
whole world with a tract live by twen 
ty feet, and have enough left for the 
armies of the world to march around 
the border rive abreast.

Texas grows enough alfalfa, which 
if Imied and built into a stairwav 
»< uld reach to the pearly gates.

If all the hogs in Texas were one 
hog he would be able to dig the Pan
ama Canal in three roots.

it all th’ steers were one steer he 
could stand with his front feet in the 
tiulf of Mexico, one hind foot in the 
Hudson Hay, the other in the Artie 
Ocean, and with his horn, punch holes 
in the moon, and with hix tail brush 
off the mist from the Aurora Borealis.

It all the cotton raised in Texas an
nually were made into one mattress 
all the people in the world could take 
a nap at one time.

Texas is rightly named the Garden 
of the Lord, ami if all the Bermuda 
onion, grown on th** Hi** Grande were 
M a itno a necklace it would encm • r  
the globe. Author unknown. I

— o---------  |
Misses Tommie Merrick and Emma i 

1 who are attending the Tech at I
Lubbock, spent the past several days
here visiting their relatives andll
fr ie n d * . I I

1
:
■
■

■

• *

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The First National Rank is a symbol o f prosperity 

ami solidity. Years o f fair dealing in Lockney has

established our just reputation a.; an institution of 

courtesy and found ness. Consult us on your bank

ing problems. \\ e can help.

It's easy to secure the world's 
opinion if you have the price.

good

LLOYD COUNTY ABSTRAIT CO. ■
■

fl C SCOTT. Maasger

. . . y * ' ' v  H o w  io  P l a y
A *  i y  N ___  __________________ ___BRIDGE

l ÿ a j - a a  b y

Wynne Ferguson
Author o f ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION BKJOCE"

t aertiffi ItL  Iry Hmk J»

AKIM  I I  No If

la tkr ptnofing artit le it was point
ed out that ia sunv hand* where pari 
wet. asdeuter. has hd a suit and srsiMwl 
hand ha. ptuel nr made «•  inl.irin.loi v 
4mthte, it is estnntrly important to 
tump pnrtaer's bid at once to shut out, 
if paaihtf. a b>*l hv fourth hand Here 
are tw* metre h ind», similar In Ihnae 
given in she pmedmg article, in which 
the jump M  w is a big » inner;

Hand N *. I
Hearts 7, h 
flubs - « . 2  
DIm m  la Ml i 
Spud«» K. j, to.a 7.5

; A It
Z :

No score, rubber g imr Z dealt, bid oe.c 
spade and A pi*ar-l. Y should now but 
three ap-wlc* in the hojie of shutting 
out a («.»».Me game bid bt II In this 
particular b.ind, A II had an r.isy g one 
in clutw but 1 's three sp .Ic bid ptr 
tenter! B from »honing hi* suit’ S’ Z 
failed to make their contract bv one 
trick but 1 « jump bid had sated the 
gamr and ruhbrt

Hand No 2
Hearts — K. 10. 7. .t, 2 
t1 .il» —- K. ». If, 5. 4 
Ihamunds — Q, 0, 5 
Spade* - - none

: Y j
; A B 

Z

No w ore, rubber game / ile.t't, l.id one 
heart and A p.i«»ed V hasn’t a spailr 
in hi* hand so shoultl realize that tlieie 
i* a strong |i.n»il>ility that II has a big 
»[st ir hand. It is his duty, tfun lore, to 
I ' ent II troin bull ling spirit «, it |»t»,i- 
i < , *.id the Only w ay he i n do *■> ic to 
bid lour heart» H had the folio* mg 
hand

Hearts — 6 
O u t»  — U . 10. 7. 3 
Ihamomls — A. K. h. 6 
Sjuiln »-  A. K. **, 7

I h is a t » ry sr r « ^  h .nd but tt hi it V  
iud burr hr-art». II rlidn’t b cl tu.in.; 
r ne .gh to bid lour spade* Hi* t. .Lin t 
make an tidormatory double t.n th. 
douOlr of a b d of lour i» afw a* » re.* .rd 
eel a* a liucir » rjoohte arul he r!.»!ti’t 
thus he eo*drJ defeat the f*> .» heart

Krd H titer el ore was lotted tn pan* and 
'  Z ewr.lv matle tour heurts and thu* 
won game and rnbhei On the olhei 
hand, it N had not marie the jump bid 
•it lour hearts. It could hate made an 
inf.ri mairsry • lord tie and his partner 
waokf hate bid »pt.lrs At this bid ttiex 
ersdrt hate made four od«l and thus A H 
» ould have won the rubber Thus 1 » 
jump Ind in th » iii»l jn. e was a \erx 
lag winner lie on the kwkout tor such 
>l»l»Mt unit ir. anil don’t hesitate to take 

adt antage of them.

Answer to Problem No. IS
Hearts Q, J, tO. 9 .1 — -------------
flub* — A 
Ihamond. A, It). 7 
Spades — t , t ,  5, 2

> A V .

No score, fu»t game Z dealt and bid 
one no trump Sli i.ld A it..»», double 
(Informator \ 1, or bid twotlcarts* This 
ic a t ft v « k>»c It. ml, one of the trw t b .t 
%t ill pur/te exen the experts. Thcte sic 
strong arguments in taxor ol an in- 
lormatorv double in the hotte of part- 
net's making a sp.nlc bid, which would 
oder the best « lull, c lor game The ob 
jection to this pnsedure. hottexer, t* 
xery strong, because partner is almost 
certain to bid clubs. It he doe», A mu»t 
then bid heart# w ith but a slim cham e 
for game tl Z has a sound no-trumpbid 

1  his object ion also holds lor an im
mediate bnl oi two heartsoxer the no- 
trump The bid probably can l>e made 
but game is very doulitful. On the other 
’l l ’ d. it A pISM** and f)|ienc heart», he 
i ilroost ret tain to defeat the no-t r ump 
bid by one or more tricks. At (iftv a 
link, this seen» to lie much better 
strategy than to bid hearts ami struggle 
along at only eight punta per trnk 

Alter a f  jri f ul aualx »I». therrlore, the 
writer Is lietrs that A should pasa and 
tty to deli at the no trump bid I hi» 
pioxcrl the winning bid in the nut. h 
referred to m the pri-wling article The 
winning plaxcr |u <eil the no-trump 

d defeated the bul by two truk>, 
mth a* es easy, making a tu t srtitc of 
I!l0 points. The losing plater bid two 
hearts and just made his contract,*, or 
mg lb fsiints (>>r links ami M) point-, 
lor honor», a total <•( 4t> point*. I lie net 
«IitTeten. e in |»int* in favor of the pa-c 
w.«», th. refute, 51 |ioinl* and a* the 
match »  as won try I I  fiointc, t his ptox .si 
to l<  the winning hand. Note the £a. 
a!>»is of this hand very cantully

An . » f t  to I'toblem No. 14

Hr trt* — K

Hr j i t »  — nunc 
« lui « •!, S 
1 turnon«!* - J. 2 
N m : •* — «, 4. J. 2

II« .tta — 0 . 10, 7,
t lui» <J. f. 5. <> k ( lui» — 10,9
IhamomU Q, J. 5 A H ; 1 li .inumj* 10, S
*sp.des iu>tie z

Hr.lt* A. J, 9. 6
< lu i»— K. $
1 n. mom Is - A, 4 
Sp.»lc* — none

Sparica — none

fcr*|fn Aie trump« .trwl ZÑ iniH r ItatI
CAfl V -/ milt »II the IiK'i.5 .«K-unNt

»ny (M rm r? 7. skcNiki th«* «m ol 
HnifU ami trump m V i  I» trwl with th«* 
♦leuce nf Y «houWf n »w I tlic
ni««* »4 ifudri ai.»*I B »» for* e«| to d>»* 
r«nl Me tttifMt cl 1«  Aid a KcaM for if 
ht d m , / »ith  t *o  re-entrtec « »n trt 
up And make twr» hrjrt tfK h» H mutf. 
therrftwe, dv««r<| either «  ctuh or «  
*litim *«d In view of A t club holdmg. 
B n hm term« to tw tike nine
of Hub*; hut it really I« immaterial, n  
will xt Liter, nricH of them* rttit« 
Ö d tK i f i l  2 «  d i - Afd »h ui Id b  di 
tw tfd  hy B t h a f  M, if H di «  4nh a 
finí», 2  do the Miw tl H d»%
card« A diiftKiml, , / alt.» shook! dtsrard 
a daaniond

Sujipw, therefore, at truk two B 
diw ard* the nine of chsbs / shook! dts
rard the b e  of riot» A ran dia-ard 
either th e iite f r lube or the fut > •( dta 
atoruts We will so|n«>«e him to discard 
the hvc pf diatwomts, ahliough hr. dis 
crd. are rrsmtater ial, a. r an be we* hr 
f*> irtg o*if I ite |a * Urn with \ «ti* arj. 
„.the si* of tluba at th » point. Y

should now |c.u| the Suit which B <l»w- 
carrletl — in this case, the < lutn X wins 
the trn k with the king Z ah-mid now 
play the ai e of heart»; A should dis. ard 
•a tluh, Y sit* hi Id discard a diamond ami 
It follow* tuit. Z should m.w lead the 
nine of hearts A i .in safely discard the 
ia< k of c hit» and Y should trump with 
th# trey uf sruftes M W k iv i* . tMitf. Y 
should n >w lead ttie four of sjtade* H 
• anm>t tl. - in! hi* queen of hearts or 
/'* I*, k of heart* will Ire gissl, so he t» 
l.rer. d tod i- aril lliecight of rtumowU 
Z should d ward the jack of hewrts.

A >4 now m a dtrii- ill position. He 
h v. left the norvn of d id «  ami the 
queen jack of diamond* and must dis 
» ard one of these tarda If he diw ard« 
t he dub, V * remaining club is good and 
/ '» are of diamonds It A discards th- 
lull of diamonds, Y will lead the trey 
nf dm morel» and / '* »> e and four of 
diamonds are good In -«her event, 
therefore, V t. must w.n ill of thetri. ■.* 
against any defense It is a very tricky 
iitttr protifrm and ft I oft rate* |.rfr, tl. 
boss to f. rte dm >rd» from your op 
l.ments to thso «iwu lv.nlage

I I’ IE ♦ d» à « »as

A SAFE DEPOSITORS H »R  YOUR MONET 

‘Tbere i* no Sabititute (or Snffty”

J
! ‘ A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y ” 

D I N N E R W A R E
A BEAUTIFUL AND EXCLUSIVE DECORATION

“ American Beauty" Dinerware carries a decora
tion of exclusive design, representing remarkably 
superior value.

We have arranged with (»ne o f the largest makers 
o f hijrh jjrade china, to furnish us dinnerware to be
given to every housewife in this city and surrounding 
country.

Every progressive merchant advertises in some 
way. We believe in giving the housewife the bene
fit instead o f advertising on bill boards, and etc.

We want you to have a dinner set, and we want 
you to tell your neighbor about it. If you need dishes 
for your church or lodge dinners, don’t borrow -own 
your own.

Trade here, save your coupons, and it won’t be 
long until you can have a dinner set, o f the finest 
quality, newest design, "absolutely free." You have 
to trade somewhere.

We want every housewife to have one o f these fine 
dinner sets. Come on we bought one o f the.se din
ner sets for you. If you do not get it, it is your own 
fault. Ask the clerk w h o  waits on you to show you 
how you may obtain it.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
+++-i*+++++++++++.t-+++++'«-*>--e*++*9-+**c.++.f++++++«>++•»'* ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ +

M M

Let Us Serve  

You  During

19  2 8
•

We will be glad to furnish you with your needs in 
our line during the coming year. We keen at all 
times a go o d  supply of the best coal obtainable. We 
are in the market for your grain and feed stuff, and
pay the very highest market price* for same.

Come in and figure with us when you want to buy
or sell.

May 1928 be the most prosperous year you have 
ever witnessed is our sincere wish.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Plione 25______________ Lockncy, Texas
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New
Z h tfw & t
Super-Iron

$6.00 ONLY
W e will allow you $1.00 

for your old iron regard les»- 

o f its condition. Bring your 

old iron in and $5.00, >jct a 

New Hot Point Life Time 

Iron. The remainder at $1.00 

per month on your li^ht bill.

Texas Utilities Company 
Lockney Electric

SutunUy niirht with M iu n  Ahhie Lee 
■ ml Flunbeth Woolsey.

There wm ■ party in the Fox home 
Friday niirht A large crowd wait ' 
present, uml nil report a nice time.

Mr. anil Mm. Fred Haitey «mi fam
ily attemleil the Fifth Sunday meet-! 
ug at Floydad« Sunday,

Mr. Sidney Went and Mr. Kd Moon 
were White Flat visitor* Sunday.

Mr. ami \ln Blankenship attend
ed church services at Floydada Sun
day.

There a party Saturday niirht 
at Mr. and Mrs. Camden'». Every- 
one w is royaly entertained and enjoy
ed the evening very much

Mr». Claud Fawver wan the ho»tea» 
f a birthday dinner Sunday, itiven in 

honor o f her mother, Mr*. West 
Eveivone enjoyed the tine dinner and 
we wish for Mr». Went many more 
happy birthday*.

Mr. Kichard Uonathon ami »inter», 
Viririe and Pernie, were Sunday 
guests in the Wootaey home.

The duh met with Mi»* Ovie W rit 
and Mr». Mart la»t Wednesday. About 
twenty ladle* were present and all re
port a itoik! time. A fter an after
noon fo enjoyment, hot chocolate and 
cake were served. The club will meet 
next with Mi*» Ixive.

There will lie singing at the school 
house Saturday night. All aie invit
ed

SUNSET

Jan. .10. Our community workinK 
last Friday was a great sucre»« 
Every man that could come wa» pres
ent and the ladies served a deliciou» 
dinner, which w «» enjoyed by all pres
ent We now have our school ground 
fjm.iMl and n lovely clock in our and 

Oor work will t>e to put 
walk in front o f the school

dinner
Muriel

Sunday afternoon.
Mildred I leaven port took 

Sunday with Trula Mae ami 
Pheg ley.

Mr. and Mra. I,, Lahnani of Quita- 
i|ue were Sun»et visitor* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Sam Gilliland were 
Floydada visitor» Monday.

GOODNIGHT

Jan SO. - Several people from 
attended singing at Flomot yesterday.

Mis- Velma Linn and Mr. Martin of 
Petersburg visited Mr, and Mr». W. F.
Cook Sunday afternoon.

Mr John Taylor and family attend
ed a radio program at Mr. Tibbett’a 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr W Q. Rotts of Kress wa* ini 
Goodnight community yesterday. Ilia 
father. Uncle Jimmie Rotts returned | 
with him.

Miss Lola llavis of (Juitaque »pentl 
the week-end with her parents here..

Our school keep» on growing. Wei 
have new pupil» each week The pri-1 
mary room is already overflowing.

Mr. Curl Hookout and Jeff Adkins j 
of KrrsM, and two ladies of Plainview | 
spent Sunday viewing the tunnel and' 
gravel pit.

O. C White »(wilt Thursday night i 
with George Tibbett«, j Colon

Mary Merrel «pent last week with , gram of 
her sister, who live» near Quitaque.

Margaret and Dorothy Keisling 
sjient Sunday with larota Ramsey.

Mr. W. F. Cook and family spent 
Saturday in Floydada.

with Mis. C. F. Harris a* hostess. 
We surely hope that all of our club 
members will be with us at that time. 
Program :

L Principles to Consider In De
signing a Costume Mrs. T. H M it-!
cheli.

j li. Classification of Different Pat- j 
; tenu Mr«. O. W. Fry.

1. Principles of Design. Mrs. W.
! H. Fields.

L . .  1 At the close of the meeting the : 
j hostess served delicious refreshments !
j of cocoa and rake.

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
I have taken over the Home Laun

dry and will operate the same in the 
future 
ronage. 
work.

I will appreciate 
and guarantee

your pat- 
first-class I

AYRES A  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

(¡enera! Practice 

Booth Rldg. 

FLOYDADA TEXAS

and 7:Hi p.

-------s  - ■ ..
Church of Christ

Bible »eh'ail 10 a. m.
Pi M U l|  at II a. m 

m by Early Arcencuux.
Last Sunday there were 131 in the 

classe We are campaigning for a 
bigger, better Bible school. Why not 
come and bring your children?

Some matters of special interest to 
the community will be discussed Sun
day morning.

Special Bible 
evening at 7:30.

Ladies' Bible class Thursday 2 p m.

Phone 51
B. P. PACE
________ Lockney. Texas ,

Have your Abstracts made by 

AR TH U R B  DUNCAN 
The Old K.'liabie Abstract Man. 

Floydada, Texas

study Wednesday

ANNOUNCEMENT
I V, ish to announce that 1 

added to the I .Orkney (Tamp Ground a 
station where those who desire can 
get gas, oils and groceries. These
thing- have been added for the con 
venience of the tourist».

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
have Special Attention to Disease.« of Chil

dren and Chronic Diseases. 
Office Phones 104) or 19 

Res. Phone 146
Office over City Meal Market and 

Grocery

W II t I S DOING IN

■In

W EST TEX AS

ANTELOPE

COUNTY BRIEFS
PLEASANT HILL

Jan. 30. We have been having tine 
weather, and everyone seems to be 
eajoying life.

Misses Grace Shelton, Haxel Blan- 
kenahip and Gerline Morgan »pent

ieiieen
iter mm 
n cement
building, then put out tree*. There 
was a committee appointed at our j 
last meeting to begin soon to beautify 
mr -i h nl ground w ith flower*.

1 he school board i» having a water 
system installed with drinking foun-, 
tains in the school building.

Miss Mary IVarl Cowan of near 
Floydada has been added to our 
school faculty, which makes u* four 
teacher*. .j

The Primitive Baptist had service»] 
at the eleven o'clock hour Sunday, i 
which was followed by dinner on the 
ground, then there were service* at 
two thirty in the afternoon There 
was a large attendance at both *er-1 
vice*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hohlau* of 
Lockney »pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B .larnagin o f South 

Mr*. Paul Snodgra** was 
ney visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Noah Smalley of 
uut at South Plains

’ lain*.
i Lock-

Lockney were

For Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

Jan. I 1). Little Sudith Moore, 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Dolph M 
Is en very ill the past week

Mrs. Robert Anrdry ha« rt 
the Lubbock sanitarium, v 
will take more treatmen1 
Aurdry has been ill for « 
now, and her many friend 
lous for her return home.

Mis-es Avu llowel; and Irene Mil- 1 
ler of Spur, Texas, -pent Tuesday of 
this week with Marguerite Aston.

Antelope and Baker played basket 
ball here Tuesday. The score were: 
Girls: Antelipc 15. Baker 14. Boy*:
Ante!o|>e f>, Baker 15. Antelope and 
Baker will play again Thursday and 
Antelope ami Pleasant Hill will play 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*, t'al Martin of Spur, 
and Mr. and Mr* Jourd Campbell of 
Mayview, Mr and Mr*. L. B. Gristle 
of Kalgery. and Mr and Mr*. Ted 
Jones -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Aston.

The singing held at Mr. and

An unusually strong pro- 
prominent *j>eaker» will take 

part at the West Central Diatric 
Convention of the West Texas t ham
of Commerce here Feb. 29.

Midland Oil, rattle, cotton and 
potash are the quadruplet* of the Mol 
land family which make for prosper
ity in this section.

Graham Gain of gross receipt* at 
the local |»i«tofflcr for 192“ over 192*',

Lockney Camp Grounds
J B Down*. Prop.

OOIY ha* WAR above »1200 , with receipts for
19: *. making a better showing than

Ku rmrJ to for the entire yt*ar.
khen? she umani he A series uif four i orn
it*. Mrs.] murlity club meetings wa* held ile i e
urn* time ! the week of Jan. 17 by T . C. Kichard
art« anx- ! non. field editor <>f the Farm and

Kmhch.
Artesia, \ M Aid in building a 

connected system of highways lead- 
ind into Artesia was one of the chief 
wolks of the local ( handier of com
merce in 1927.

Merkel Jhe 192# district conven
tion season of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will close here next 
Decendier. There will be an average 
of one district convention for each 

, month, in 1925.
Olney (»cation of a county agent 

' here is one 1928 aim of the Olney 
Chamber o f Commerce of which M 

: Gru ver is secretary
Sweetwater Managet Sam H 

\(rB Bothvell, formerly of Longview, first
ill re

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

First National Bank Bldg.

LO CKNEY............................TEXAS

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Spec Its! Attention Given Obstétrica, 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug C* mpany 

PHONE 50

Dr. S M HENRY
PHYSICIAN \NI» SURGEON

dpe< lai Attention Given to Women'« 
Dtaneaee.

Office Ijuckuey Drug Co.
Office Phone b" Ite» 17 

I *ickney. Texas

This is one of the many 
children whose eyes we have 
straightened, as the result o f 
nroner correcting glasses 
and systematic exercises, 
known as ‘Ocular Gymastics’

See are call us for appoint
ment.

Mr J. M Aston and daughter, Mi-s
Marguerite, spent Monday at Spur.

their
24th.
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Palmers' wa* well attended and enjoy- city manager of Sweetwater, 
ed Sunday night. «***» ■ »•'■O ' « f  »5.000

Mr. Claude Jones spent Sunday' Almogordo, N. M. Otero and Lin 
with Mr Homer Palmer <v'*" '"untie» «hipped 46.651 head of

rattle in 1927.
Fluvana One hundred twenty car* I 

of liveatotk, 12 cars of threshed g ram - 
(nmixei, three cars of mane head».] 
forty-five car» of cotton »red. and five I 
■ ars of wheat were «hipped from here ¡ 
in 1927.

Canadian With ll.5iMi.tHM» on de ] 
posit in lo.al banks. Canadian is one j 
of the richest per capita place» in tin 
Panhandle.

Crosbyton— The Croabyton Cham j 
l>ei of Commerce is helping farmer- 
in its territory to get their milk cow* j 
te«led.

Cisco— Dairying is ussunnng an im
portant place in agricultural life here 
under direction of the dairjmg com I
m it tee of the Chamber of Commerce 

Kdtn—A 12,096 egg capacity elec I 
trie hatchery ia now open here

Ballinger— The Big Three Produce 
Company o f Abilene has opened a | 
branch plant here, handling fre«h ; 
fruits and vegetable»

Albany— Photostat copies of the: 
paper now known a* the Albany ] 
News and published here b> Col. Dick 
McCarty are to lie made by the Uni
versity o f Texas. The copies a re 1 
from the Frontier Echo a* published 
a' Jacksboro from 1H75 to IMHtt, ami ¡ 
later mo ved to Albany.

Fort Worth The »jiecial committee 
.i11; ointed at the W. T C C Executive 
Board meeting Jan 19 will report on 
the water right* question here the 
oiond week in February, preparatory 

to submitting it* recommendation« 
for referendum vote of the directorate 

al for consideration of the com

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Floydada, Texas

f f f
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Y O U R  O W N  I I O . M K
IS  Y O U R  C A S T L E

WE WILL FINANCE IT ON EASY TERMS
No idle pipe dream, that, you can easily have a 

home o f your own, putting what you are now paying 
for rent into its construction cost.

We are in position to finance the building of your 
new home, or re finance your present home, or tum- 
bth you money to repair and make your present home 
a more modern place to live.

1 a *i  u s  furnish the money and you pay it hack at 
the rate o f $13.38 per month. We will be glad to 
diaciiss the matter with you.

A n g e l  &  C h i l d e r s
First National Hank Bide \ , Kinds of Insurance ;;

Providence 4-II Girl*
The 4-II Club girls met in 

club room last Tuesday, Jan.
' Miss Ba»> wa* with us.

The first year girls arc learning u* 
hem a cup towel. Second year girl- 
arc busy working with their patches. 
Third year girls arc making a gown. 
Everyone wa* present with two new 
members. Misses Thelma and Doris 
Bennett.

Mis* Hass will meet with us agiun 
next Tuesday. All members are 
urged to be present next time and 
huie their club work finished.

—-------o  ■..
Blame Home Demonstration < lob
The Blanco Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday. Jan. 19th, at 2:30 p. m. 
with Mr*. D. R. Hadgctt. As there 
were only four members present, the 
regular program was not had. hut we 
discussed our part of the menu for 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet to 
be held at Floydada, Feb. 10th.

The duh will meet Thursday, Feb 
2nd, with Mr*. W. C. Cate*. The 
subject will he “ Household Linens. 
Each member, pleas# answer roll call 
by telling the material I prefer for 
linen* and why.

1 Material» Suitable for Linens 
Mrs. SneM.

2. Appropriate Trimming» for 
Linen» Mrs Wheeler.
'!. Design* for Linens Mrs. Bad 
gett. I

4. Demonstration »n Finish of
llenni» and l»ecorative Stitches 
Mi«s Has*.

This is to lx- an all day meeting, 
ady is to bring a dish o f food♦  eacha

X for dinner.
XI •« —

Irirk 4-11 ( lub
The Ircik 4 II < luh met in the club 

room, Friday. Jan. 27th. at 2 P m 
Mt« Bass wa- hoste** A Sewing 
Bag" was the subject for the meeting 

The demonstration was 
Mis* lla«s on sewing hugs, 
ìiig hag * arc to he parti} 
by the next meeting.

The next meeting date is 
with Mts» Ba»s as he 
subtecl will be "Búngalo Apr n»

Our door* are always open to visit - 
tatui examina-

Mate
niittev can be placed before them b> 
writing to the Stamford headquarters.

Slaton—Slaton building and publii 
improvements in 1927 reached »730,
o< in.

Mr« Pal Teuton received a message 
1 u« -day from her brother Mating j 
thal her mother had a stroke of j 
paralysis. .She left for Trent. Texa«. i 
that afternoon to lie with her
mot her.

F o o t
Troubles
rob you of health «uni stingili

Feet that burn and »well and feel 
heavy as lead they w>«i cripple 
« i r  and make hie a burden

Yet the way to immediate and 
Iasi mg rebel i» at y»«jr command, 
at tnnmg ci»t Our Font Comfort 
Lepert will be glad to demonstrate 
that fact to you after making an 
analysa of you» feet There is a 
Ik . &hUl Foot Comfort Appli 
anre or Remedy (nr ever y foot tri adds.
l o r  1 ireJ, A ch ing  Fret

And f*Urn
• r *hf i .  » e  «k• nkfr%. rrr :p«4 \ T
tor«, rtf,, guirti N. I
Ir rtllrvtd b# 
l>r. 8k>.oD »Foot* / u * '
b, * tt i t. i(ht, /
C< »' t* M»| r O x-
P*1

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTKAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mae 
Floydada. Texas

Whether in the commercial, fin»a 
cial or professional, the specialist ie 
the one who ia mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line ia 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognised and 
certified by the State Have yoar 
»yes examined in one of tile latest 
equipped re-fraetinn rooms in the 

| South

DR WILSON KIMBLE
Cloydad* Texas

Phone or write for appointments

A. C. GOEN M POLK GORN

GOEN & GOEN
Real Eaate Loan» an Inaurane* 
Farm Land*. Ranche* and City 

Property
First le va *  Joint Stock laind Beak. 
Hou»ton. Tesa» S^r Farm Loana. 
(juick Inspection and prompt closing 
of loan*. Call u* about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Surginrr Bldg Floydada. Tex.

«nnmta>:iin''niiumit]ii'Huiwit>wii»ininaiM

I  A«tTHOI»llY'■ ----------------------------------

Mr». E. C. C*>x. who 
( 'm ialum several » w l  
UlblK>ck sanitarium, 
h 'me Sat unlay o f last 
getting along fine, and 
aide to be about again.

underwent an 
i ago in the 
was brought 
week. She ta : 
will som be

WFBS1ER S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
1 III MmIt!AM w n u m  

I let nunc
H-uiitif.'i of Sorrcmc Court 
t ¡--t * i . meur in KlgheM praise 
i f the wot* at their Aio ..rtr-.
The IVe« nt.. f a!l it .Jmg Uni- 
vervt'iea, t dflep i, sed Ni 'rmal 
Si bcv- la give iht r hearty (njorw-

given by 
The sew-

corr.pietc-.i

Fei» 14th.
The

nrs
tin*

ami our work will 
Reporter. ,

Pleasant 4 «He* Home 
Demonstration < lub

The club met Jan 25th, with Mrs 
W C Hubbard a» ho«tes* After a 
»hrol business meeting. Ml*» Ba»» 
gave ii* a wonderful lesson on ’Color 
Principle* ami Characten.Hc» ’, ex
plaining I-aw* of Fitness o f Color. 

Our next meeting will be on Feb. 8,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Ford left 
the :„»l of tire Week for Fort Worth, 
where they will visit their »<«1 for 
some time. The son is in bad health, 
and they expect to bring him hack to 
l/Orkney with them upon their return

(ANNOUNCEMENT
I am going away in a few day* to 

take a Post Graduate course. I am 
leaving my office in charge of I>r. S. 
T Cooper, who ie a thorough grad
uate of Chiropractic.

I desire to thank my friend* and 
patrons for their kindness and pat
ronage. I hope you may treat Dr, 
Cooper the same due consideration 
during my absence, l>r. T. J. Wren.

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Ix*t us look after your

CLEANING - PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We ¿rive prompt and effioi- 
^nt sendee, and puaranieu to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at ) 1 1 or Call on 

i us in the rear of Roy Grif- 
, lith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
' immifiwKNMiMWMHnnmMWBnuiiiiHiHinwmwMWOftmfmNiiJ«

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W r have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
AH Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

GRADYR CRAGER
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER 

Hearse To All Parts Of The Country 
Day Phone* 12« and 121 Night 79 

It Crager Furniture Company 
Ihiy and Night Rervice 

Lockney, Texa*



FACE SIX T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N JjO ckn ej\Te^
M V M V V A

Sylvia
o f  t h e

Minute
V V A V V V b 'A V A V b W A V S N V S V A
CO NTIN I'E l>  EROSI l.AST WKEK

“ Noi m w:i>» Suin»|tmi‘v ” «he *n 
D» r.-d gunnla«|li.

"I »htiulil tliiiik thè arh<H>lr«M>m 
» " i l i ')  he Imi rliirk fitr you lo Work 
tbeie m< (ai** "

‘"I uxuully »to|i working hefor* 
4«rk "

••Bui ibi* »< etilngY"
“ I— un -*
A brlef «ileure
“1 inu«t w.irn tuu MI*« *- hwcnrk

t-D II’»  HM rt*M I tv «,l fe fi ir «mi tu he
slt-ee » f • dark elrher In y.mr * In*•*! 
ri em nr on Ibi» loiud? ruad “

"Theo 1 ut thunkful | M 'rr  »  ih me * 
•'Bui mimi deliimeil roti • »  Iute*"
“« 'h ih!» nini llial - a tilt nf 

«  mi k
"Fareectlwg etwlllng pepe?«. I pr* 

aiiD>a ’
''BauII? Mr f  rei gli ino »«tir Ititerem 

In perfrati? nnlrnitortanl. trlPHI tblng 
illa«- *pe a i  paptrt' H i fondi,?»« !

“TU bel lini u n ir  bora ?oiirwelf 
a ilb  • orruiting «(•« ing papaia ! >«»t
) «*u !“

“ B' *  * » «  n i ' i  h? t l*  ln|ir*uliai
lin i I n  «li Ila III UUf1i!r<l m  n n # r  li 
t orrori api-IUng p ipi ex! WVII. » «  h? 
»nrr. Il ’«n't m? favorii? |>it«linie ! 
I* arnellm e» Intti-lge In «ther ¿Iter 
«Imi* "

Sm ii*? lo- <•••01*1 tH'f tra|i b*r Ini* 
¡•!* ■ «: II.al ali? b I h«n-n work
n| la bar ti'lmalrooni, Imt wnlklfig oi 

l i »  hlgbwD? IVI*i didnt «b# wun*
ti» ail'all lt*

•ftl h? eirlBltnml aa at Mila In 
■taat «h? trippe»! «»ver a raugh piai« 
la ih? *i*i k muti aliti, lo bla cnmlrr
niitloa. f< Il headlt :i|i " An* ynu hnrlT* 
b? «ollrllou» v li qulred In atarm a» 
li? Ilflrtl bri alni ali? I?* n?0 ag i in«!
lobi p-mllng.

!■ ■«il
Ci.
atti

i .
•t I» t»

ifc-j n- 
I Ita uri 
"I li? re 
I Mar. 
b I I

x*t roti 
1Vh»t

Ton kt >«r Mr
1 a* *l'? natinl 
f  bla arm. "how 
a falU-n wtwti.-tn T 

f a n a d  ' «h? remark«*** 
il ib?ir walk «rmlinu*!r 
r b?r arm I «  guttU- l»-r 
m»t tao kind* of gl ila. 
'll..il wimiti tntk about 
rfi.ul- hlgti bum tallir* 
V« a country teui-h?» 
b.-bwrttf-klon a rrlatlvr 

• t i . l -r  ?llb**r nf Ilo «? 
mtl«t I cont i lift? ’"

'Infi'ii 't iit-ki t \ t lie way. h? »ml
(K illi miu-lnla *)imi iv Imhi .ciI tor
a t "  t- «tl-’ rlcf t'-rrl-rrw at tbrlr 
wtailhli tif i i In* itf\i hn I unlay aren't
you*"

“C aril help me. ??a' Ain't II aw 
f i l l ! ”

‘  W but arr roll going to g lrr Ibi’liiT 
flow  to trut h groitraphv, I anppia??“

" I  i-t otiil «-nil get a an? a lib that 
In tin- frock I'm going tn wear ’ Tb? 
«••ftral I. -i alluring Frent h bln* 
georgette’“  «he wild 1-1111111* 10*110111? 
“ Anything I «:tt a ill be well received 
In that gfirti! I'm trying ta collect 
aultublr » ••«•* ami I till In go with Ihr 
frock, aerlng Ih? Iiaril laiileil »bin a 
anil but I'll |ii»l lnte*U-tl In. before I'tl 
tlreanird of buying I Ilia il«lnt? frt«-k 
would be a thought ton har»h If I'd 
only known.“ ah? lamenied “ that I 
* ■ «  git'ng '«• bui tbnt luscliiua geur. 
gelt? I'tl limp bought eiillrrly rtif
fpr.-nt *i.i? « anti lin t! I»g 't It tragic 
they don t ni itch '” aha walled

“Food l.ord ar? you conrualng a 
teacher« ln«lltirt? with a fa«hl«n
«bow* I n«Wed vou what TOO'rr going 
to talk al»tul to thoaa tem-here*" 

•iVI.it at.ijhl yon #d?l«#r ab?
naked eotiftilingly.

“ Iht tag mean to aa? mu baren t 
anything n - «b  and tha ui?«-ilag
bottkrd for day after tomorrow?”

•*l don't know any nf tha irarhera 
•o I d*»n't know tbrlr fnstea."

“ T u «t .«  IW. you think you r* ?? 
rutted in treat llem  to a rainlrrtlle 
-tunt? Yori’ra auppoacd, child, fo dl« 
eii** Bono 1» ibigngl. al problem or the 
•ry for tludr n llfy ln g ' Now |*1I admit 
?i»u'i? annt? rather gruvrl bleat. If you 
■oeld pm them over— ”

"It won't matter what I Bay they*tt 
>e too taken tip with looking at m? 
blue I'reneh georgette Mb?
>d on the frock agiIn and ahe »an. 
ita prill«?« bir the neyt two minute« 
without lnierml«*ioti nntll they ha<t 
eaebe<1 the J*ehwent ktona* gate 

Aa they ilnp|ird Meely auddenl« 
wall/i-d with a pu««lng antlety. that 
«he I ni be«-n entlrel? neglecting bn a' 
tend to her accent «be bad been «aI 
ng “ liwgette and "Mattab" ane 
'trradi all."

"Oh color III and are Aunt Knai
iVIII y o u r

“ b'ountla templing hut I hardly 
hare lim e; f atn.iya apond Thuraday

netting »1:1, nu tm i ' er a« my futfier 
1« n?i?r bom? tb n tie attend« a dl 
n-etor»' meeting In l ‘blla<1elpltl I evert 
r im  ulnt “  |lr |. ul t i l ;  lh .ll nddt d 
«lowly drlilieraiely Mutlirr phoned 
mr ahe pnrtieulurly wulilcd to *t«e me 
fid* eo-hlng a* «hr t| fiuind nn old 
phetogrnph |'il n«kt«l her to look for— 
alaw. that «he tl got «ome Interesting 
mall from Knglant) —"

lie pa need agnin teniiflrely Mrely 
bt Id herself rigid lhal be might not 
•fetect the tremor that went over bet 
at hi« word«.

i And then he had aeen, as he aup-
I pttttiil. the «t bool l si* h-i I:? Ir* tirili ti 

era rutupaay ; coming out of hei 
arluMil1 Ouse • hour« after the cloeing 
time aiMUMently In a relation wltk I 
him of the u I mo I frlritilllnraa Thl» 
waa lit? Herd t m? in ten daya that 
he h d «ecu U ntili eome out o* Hull 
•eh«» lhou«e ! Ilia official ilutlea cer 
lain)? dbt not laka him there so often 
as that HI I'ro ll w III gt tunnel? «tir
• led o?er the iirrum«lanee a« welt a* 
IrrllalPtl at bring foiled In his pbin Is 
niskr Meely lesions of I lie tenrher

< which of course he tstuld not de It I 
Mar?ln Weir li<lrigue<l with her

Over tlielr rigare!lea and coffe? Ki 
I'ro li was shifting Ids own appreliett 
«Ions about hi» hrolher ou to hit fa 
fher'a hro.ol sliouldeia

"The danger 1« you know, father 
that Marlin might taka It Itilo hi« 
••racked head to m«rry one of the»?
wUttitiiuti kiiumi J UNII MVI • . so # .«•!•

pencil to fw 11 In Ime with one of them 
her station or breeding wouldn't stop
him!"

"Her stallati wouldn't Her breed 
mg would Martin a fn«tldlon« " 

"Wnhlu limila." St. Proli doahifuii» 
admitted

"Bail brcetllng would he a limit fe> 
Mm "

"I wouldn't trn«t him' He'd he In«- 
fnol enough to think be Could raise 
ber lo ble level Ton know what k- 
i« all for le?rllng and equalising'"

"1 ought to know what ke la! !'?e 
«Uffereil eiio'igh from what he la '" kl 
Preightou »aid bitterly "Takes afte 
Ma mother Neier got bis ersay rad 
cat alatil from me *’

“ llntber's aol radical *
“ Bhc's lolersnt Tolerant of aa?

• bing '“
“ Mneh f**o loleraat ef Mania • 

freakla’ il■?■•» ' SI. Praia (rambled 
"To«. If slic'd only stand squarely 

w1*h an- a lfu i the hoy Mr. Prelgl 
low psu*ed snd shook bis gray head 
"No no u»r iVhat good lias if don? 
me takng lb? eilrem? stand I bare 

even order ng m? own sou out t>* 
•ay hou«e • be etrlalmed. a |mlne< i 
look In hi« eiea that mail? St. Proli 
who w .« fond of hi» father, curse bl 
{mother In Ida heart “ I thought he'd 
-ime hi. k cured In a month at mo»f 
But what doe* he dot tie!« hlmaeit 
a good > h and gi**« to work More 
evliflrmcd than e ie r In his wrong

hendulnc«« ! I'm scrimini? thlnk'ni
nf nsking him to ionie hotue again 
kli.tii a* well I l l 'l l  ngyi-r rhnng 
And n mnkc» your mother a«i unhappy 
—hi* lielng awn?!"

"And the d d go««!p It ninkea!" St 
Proli frowned

"Vi li it pul this Id.-a Into yiuir herd 1 
that he might inar'v a count? tenrh 
er’ “ Mr. Prelghfon auilou»ly n«k?il 
“ If h«-'d go that fnr dl*gruc«- me wUh 
a low marriage "

St P ro li reallrcd n« he told hi« 
father the ground* o f hi* four» fluii

“KING or COMMONER?” n „ .
E C O N O M I C  S I G N i n C A N C I  O l  T U T  \ M I  K I C A N  C O T T O N  I N 
D U S T R Y — From  latest volume in Mauhalian Library o f  Popular E con om 
ics, republished in serial fo rm  through courtesy o f  Honk o f  the ManhtUlan 
Company, Now ) ork
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Au lii a Tiikrt

TH E  LA N D  OF CO TTO N

I 'H Hh Amern an 1 1 a»r of Cotton tegan in prrhi«| iric 
limn, lor raflv ri|ilnrrr* tuuint it in u«r among tlie 
Indian*, hut the American growing o< cotto« hi white 

men probably «urteil a« early a* lfi»M when «red« wrrr 
h' ughi in in Siam to Tait»<l ( "lint?, Maryland, aad ilv it 
cultivated lor tin ! raul) oi the flower*

In tbdl. th. tr a!«o wav ma.Ir an r spri i mental jlanluig of 
cotton in Virginia in i rdcr to trst thr M il of that rig oil 
The mpcrmirnt »In wrr.l dial .dton could t'? gii wn ih rc, 
but ihr I laut 's culture wa« «Uw in spreading, fir  it wav net 
until I7l) yesi* Utrr that any at counting wa« tr i 1» ot <hr 
crop, an I then (1ÎW-9I) the total Anieriian piiiducln n w«% 
only al.eul Irn l. ni

For grnnatii.nv thr removal of ihr »erd« wa< a i ,  »  la 
beriiiu« and ci <tl> pn»r*s el hand la! t . alii r in araliiely 
little cotton wa« rai«rd in «pile oi thr gira! aSautagt« ol 
•oil snd rlmulr |tov«r«»ed by the South 

Then, ui IBM, Vii Whitney, i i Masiacbutet'«, reache! Sa 
vuntvah It* ku g 1er a penlieii a« «• h 1 teacher Inorai oi 
devoting hi* time to trai ! kv and flamination |*«per« a« 
he hat e»|tectrd. young Win t-v accepted an in  itatieii r 
vtait the plantation of \lr< Nathanael Greene, widow oi the 
famous amerai of the Revolution Mr* («recur rat*«d cot 
ton. ainl Whitnrv «aw tlie toiUome prtxen ol Ivan I c'ranit g 
who h pitHluerd l ut a |*tund of lint a tlav It vet bi« oi 
geni >uv Nrw Fngland brain to work n trim* •• cylu 
wheel*, «pike* an I hni»he*, and in a few wrrk« hr ha ! cm 
Mrurtrd the itio.'el of a machine that wtuil.l t lean a* much 
cotton a? fifty hauti wutkrrv Thu» wat I ra thr c-dlt n g u 
AI*o. ihn« wa» I rn the n, tern toltoli induvtry

Now. indeed, it betaine w nh while to rat«e v  IP and 
A  me nr an production grew hi leap« ainl bwurnU By the tow* 
af Whitney'» death, in ItOi it had

A  nuitAmr lh »l would (run a miu. A i mllou 
as Pity hand workers

Ok reave I to mote than fifty timet 
the uir al the lime of hi« mien 
Into Hi» ingriii n« i lea ha» pr ved 
one of ihr world'* grratr«' wealth 
aerator*

F?en lieiote Hi Whitney made 
it potvilde to produce raw -Item 
t h aplv, Hargrravct. Kay. A.k 
wrigtit. Piomptmi and other* m 
England, had dr weed machine for 
u«r in it* manufacture, ami in I7S7 
thr tirtt cotton factory in the 
t nited c-ale« wa« huili at Brverly. 
I4a*aadiu«ett« Samuel Slater came 
from  Inglantl two year* taler, 
bringing in hi» hrad thr Aikw right 
invention« which hr itivtallrd in a 
factory at Providence, Rhode 
I aland

At ju- ah *ut tha: timr. ( January 
15, 1/bJiil Aleiantler Hamilton, 
then Secretary of thr Treaiurv, 
»rnt a long report to thr IB u*r of 
Repec*entalivr* on thr “expedient y

-
I'nitr I Stair*" Hr n .tnl th. r«tal>- 
li*hmrnt of thr Nrw Fngland cot
ton mill*, a« well a* other* (ot the 
"printing and ttainttiir" of cotton 
good*, and recouinieiided Govern

mental encouragement to the nrv? 
uitluitrie* through h. untie* and tar 
ifl*

For trveral grnerati« n*. Ameri
can cotton produv'ti in liv.drd y.r? 
«imply into two part» thr South 
for raw cotton and Nrw I ugland 
for yarn* and textile* Thr la«t 
generation ha* *rrn an ■ xtraor.Im- 
ary development in manufacture by 
the South where many gnat plant* 
have been f«lahlithed cl » t.i the 
«tiurce ot raw cotton Tt .lay. tw-- 
third* of it* Amct , an con*uni|iUon 
is in tlie Sttiuhrin mill*

Other indtutrie* wli h, while 
«uhsidiary to thr raiving »pinning 
and weaving t.i co’ l n arr yet great 
bu»ine**e* in them «rive*. nave 
grown up with lh< growth cif the 
whole Three are thou«aiitl* of gin- 
ner* and comprew r* and inum n»e 
ititrrr*t* in the Uiying am) veil ng 
of raw cotton The fanric» a* thry 
come from the looms- the ' giey 
gt*>d»" H> raU>' I. miivl |va«« into the 
hand* of the bleacher*, Iyer» a id 
converter* who adapt them to ihr 
myriad requirement* t>f inniiiu ,, ■ 
Thetc i> a vtritablc army of vale»

and ! «tributino, imluding Li kerx, 
wb le-alri*. mallei « and exporter*. 
The “culling up trade ' ptmlwcr* an 
incredible quamily o i tra<ly-k«>-wear 
Cotton garni tu «

To these. ' it in a 'itti rent c'.»»*.
inu -t hr a i Vd ihr ina” ) proci x?» 
making u*e of «red and linier«,
whi'e. un lerlv'iig all ibi* uri w rk
di intinti ry am! commerce, there 
are. o l ctNitte. ihc coll, i farmer* 
of inaiiv Siate*, wh • prtnluce the 
raw material

And n. w jii«t a single Breath
taking glittip t- of ihr vtaggrruig iti
ti n- n » ol thi* industrv during 
the tirsi three rn nlhs of 19^7. there 
w rrr s,.ld m re than fite hu »d "‘d 
th-’uuiml miles o f . (mrrit us sotten 
goods- enough to reach from the 
1 .i-lh to thr AI n and Back again 
. - to
»lare !

Aintrica has Built up a cotton in- 
dii-tiv suri.. ng any pti«»iBility 
hoped for or tin amt of by Hamil
ton.

(.A'gif Arti, I,-, “Cotton Haour.iiv
Tun*. ')

***l im l 1 a*1 h mt tnreoH tn hit enm
fMtny Wlw n 1 m va ’ h Cuts*-ft Saie—
p**v « \ anti **

“I f  U tm »* «>*»re than viiftt I'm tu ff
until«! 1t »■ t u*if y«*« if tn-r n?

c»i r < » it«* -In it • o- fnr v»Htr forrttfdlftf
\ î ' ». 1 ' ilrm  ffttj'ff not

Vh«:«l He ri ; f hft\e yottr *•* hfw*i

’f 1 « tl f| sris hfs
4m y [(| *' . #t l'Jeil Imt lotir rvprev»
iLg isefNWPMl* liti# it.n nri» fr* (M « f
ps dt ofith'«! af the nuiiitr l#iirliffi

T l  •? .1 not . 1  nn .|b«-r t?
It n «  l in n  « I  ■ *i ti.-tt

In*
**T • v fie f»* yr.n Amf »t 1

•#»?- ii iMf -» mî ” %t»e MMnl m 'It a
vHjfl* **«! 1 rite elek^nff nhtuM e f* l*l:i
gel «..Uj; In N'a 'htmlt late wimiI»! Ht-

ta et» «te M «nef r end * rut
loisr?t 1 n k n l>4 iknuiifh r*e«fiift* from

t IS|I **
f >  te rrlMMT*

"# iti #iM' ratti} ip* ‘ en I Inn »» M r« »1p fr»

he sutid *
1 fit**, er k r • n }!«*»» %*• «e lf

* f. 'hr • !» ,*f a,„ir «*4 Nil*
Ih #4 Y ht*1**' Mil ill S liwem li teti (k1
F ml mil uhnt Hf*'s lisflwiHrs 1n Hf«
fumili*# M i « « * reneH
fan,’* Willl-il M vili e;,rwe».tli a v>
licitoti« fit»te tn hl« voice, "I'm  afraid 

lA 'li lì»»* «ftrf of frtt*t«*t** Ttnvf*
I?» t!»N dhlfii t n Ilk*» vim rm  i
^  M i)itA'fi i\\+ kil. ’««>*' IM hut«* tfkr

tl * K -n« to httVf* }<»«r 4Mfi
tr . fdfH Un» a nu, !#*t rm* irftrn ymt
ff»> Ih' $| III} lij’ff “If If f  III ti%
hr ' r ve tl jj he. rtne rot#Aptrtlnda — **

*? from 1 he nnn•nf« 5 a inali1 Ht > r
N * »»Iff Ä4’l 1,4key It a If en «Htîrgef

d hl« pnrrl Bits by hr
o rrvamK . ! of « f a{Iner r toy V4»

f a, ;it It 1% lu*tl he ha«l ft»
tw to mt * him gt« fh if tket
e . . mm f*<1 te !m -ligule the nnn «on

f ; er min b pn •hing
tfcflt He'd r ti 1*  «ch(Aid f 4» 10(1
tknf* *r*f a he. hertia«* VAI fold
them mIhmii ih A * wbfoaed thent pie
fur# •« nf dr\ {la ul acted the i|r?tt
f..e 1l! eri ? fei trHI ft «rrw«. Ht»« he
4'fVhH'■ tn J.tlkey a h<•n*. fu thiS Ml»«|*e:ik
able hdifff'r o f hi• >1Ici nul purent«. Sfl I

vn mr t a k 1 Ite devil ** ’Vie1’iwf V *
Thee ctdiipln Im*«! R• me Hull they 1tlltlU t
• ept! tlielr c m i.i to «udirmi 1fa loisrti tn
N t e sntl udImfpe thlr »levH - So 1 Inter.
vfeU"#P.1 Inite Slid found you'd Heen
•elllrig tlteae eld!htl"en of *im e# frinii
•fur- id!*? 1xmi' "

•' ( little r.n-s' puf-frf «m reti • n’t
He H iti-ct-d to ' tr < ’rrliihtnnr

“Ti « In * ntrfleisl'itn. MU.
Well IDenrhft -n ! Mlie k tn the rniTlt•uinm
fu«f eivH’jii>1 to hold jrnif Job rn n't
yon T

’ Bill d<> tm  know I couldn't endure 
my Job a week If I didn't liven It up 
with » Utile " f  the Joy of life !“

“ .In? o f Ilf*- 'Paradise fatal'’  You'll 
t? h- -blew n* th«.|r Mvea with Haute'*

"l.nod til !d." he *n!d abruptly nini 
•mftir? «I»? qalie n**l!trtl tie wit « print 
'te bud tll«. pi*'»r» t| m me ditoni-«» of 
•hr rood

• • • • • • •
v ' t i-*iix Hi t-lglt on nlol hi« fu ller  

dining ot the IHft t>»t|»n In l*Mla<b»l 
tdiliL were dl»< usalltg a eertntn mottet 
not sf si! ran tie«-tod with th— I -■ i «I tr •»*« 

f the di •■••• -tor«' lis» Pn ; which Ilu t 
bud nin.f tr> tti? c'ty to attend

If tl . Ir ’ • I ?' ?s of Nettle
•».otv.-t , 1. .t i t i '  1 h.-tre bcltcld Si
Hn.ii P «I now hl« eienlng rhvlli«** 
m.ikltic hits look taller more «lender 

••■re Ihutr .»e r  like the young god 
nf her roni 'ille air c»«tle« »tie would 

'??d b te I bong li I her "honor" a
0 pn« ? fl p I ft.r stiy Ir i«l no

li.T »orb a dii live cri-ntur?- might I? 
•f.o* ' t«.i. li. l.iltlr tlt.l tli.it etvani

1 n ii.-ti tl-enm ttial at that ?er* 
su.m.ut ber nume wo« on tlie »acred 
lip-« o f tier (Vrot ftv.1 lier lutage lb hl» 
H«'" kt

"Tha Danger I*. You Koewr Father 
Tb. t Marvin M gbt Take M lo t «  
Mis Crv-ked Head fo Marry On# mt 
T h » » «  Common Couolr? T tachora l"

yr i ro ll in Ids d?sp>eratlon that 
afternoon, after Mt-elv'« aniavlng re 
buff ilett-rmliM-d. on his ws? to ht* 
ear. that he would pique tier Inin a 
n-nird for him b? eirlting her lent 
o n «r : »he herralf had given him the 
hint when «he hud explained her *l 
iroee about tlie teat her * boarding 
with them He would make love to 
that »chool tes her uiuler her very 
eye«' Aleely should he msde tn see 
how other girl* In her station, or In 
any atatfbn for that matter. Jumped 
af bl« nod!

iliey «olititi«-! rather lti«uhstnntlal 
"But he-m e-I hare been elo«eied s 
hvng lime with fhiit girl thl« aBer 
»nuli tor It «  .  nearly two hour« 
nflvr cloning time." he eiplnined 
“And lie «ceni* to haiinl her n'liivil 
bouse “•

“S* e*s young and pretty. I supposeT" 
“ Young ami pretty, ye* hut deadly 

common !"
"How do you know ’  Ever met her 

rourselfV
"Ye*. She's a relative of the furai 

er. S.itn Sehwenekt n and Itonrd« at 
h's farm. I met her that night Sum 
Sob wench ton aulii lieti m? watch" 

"AftraeilieT"
Hi Hroli nodded "But an Irnpoa 

-Itile little rulcarlan I can't Inmglne 
why they let »uch Itllterni. « teach our 
«t-hool« She murder« the KriglNh tan 
■usgo a« terribly a* any nne<|iicnled , 
I’ennsyli aula Hutch girl dt?-« !"

“ I scarcely believe. HI. I ’roli, that ; 
Marvin rouid he uttraded to such a 
girl a* you dr»crlb  II? doean't u«u 
all? let his ST-fi»e* blur his Judgment “ 

" I d  think fiMt hut for what I've 
«Cell with my own eves Father If h? 
eottld tolerate her for two hours— 
Slone In her schoolroom with her— I 
•ml then walk home with her for a 
mile I »h.Mild (hint he must he pretty ( 
far gone !"

“ It wouldn't matter how far gonr 
he were If It weren't that the young 
fool's apt. a* yon say. to marry her- j 
• 'on«tderstlon for his family, for hi* 
mother trifles like that !- would not 
«• P him' Well. I ll nip M l I'll In 
veMlgste tlie thing snd If there'* an? 
thing In It. I'll brih# the girl to go 
sway “

“But wnlt wr haren'l much e?1 
deuce; If would tv- a pit? to let her J 
hold you up for s title of money If j 
there's nothing in It "

'T il aoon find out whet her there s 
awtthlnr tn It "

“But how V
" I f  I ran c-t e fo get In foueb 

wl'h her. the re»i will he easy!"
"The dancer i t ... n . u* I« that , 

It often «tarte i-l < it you mrant ; 
tw preiert !"

"t w s«n t horn v. -t.-rdwy. St F ra il 
O- -e I meet the girl. I'll »ooii tin.l out j 
•otuigl. to guide me If I waited for ■ 

f*itp«pti» .tile ev lih • .-c t t. -ht he too 
late I «uppose I eon d drop In to «er 
her at her school Jus! at Hosing lime, 
don't you think? Ivi rati know wtnii 
time In the afternoon the wlWWl 
eie pt *"

“ M miuI four o’rl.w-k “
“ I II look her o?er on M-ndn? It 

won't do to dally wj ih «uch a pa»«lldl 
It?' pm fn?l c.-mlitg to the point of 
r«*«iciilnc m vw lf to the fact that Mar 
?tn ran’! be ra« »*d Verv nett then 

I we've go» tn r1r*nmvrnf M m '"
“• tt*i. »Ilei! tinti inule a«» “ milt 

terrvl q| IVuli
"Nothing of the kind* lie  ha* owe 

ef It e f.-w qu . «>« .it whi.h t- n dit
fer from sltecp It trkhnne He hp- 
huckte-ne Sinnt!« upright or. hl« own 
Refit««*« to (et d - wn on all four* and 
run sfter a ’ it-' 1 ng lender'"

C O N T IN U E D  TO  N E X T  W EE K

j.m r » w « i o l  f*.«tou«NM

Sensational New Performance
Cbtiazing New Low

Longer, lower, more rutfged and powered 
by an improved valve-in-head engine—  
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
type of over-all performance so thrilling 
that it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new performance, and greatly 
improved Quality . . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Cnevrolet history.
Y ou need only to see and drive this sensa
tional new car to know why it has every
where encountered a public reception of 
history-making proport ions—^why every
one calls it the world’s most desirable low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a
i _ ....... ... i

T H *  C O A C H

$585
Tb? r«?rlit|•« »
Tb?
c
Tb? ? I W

lb? -n-.fitv '
Tb? ■«■rarUI 
!?•»*«« • «

*495
.*595

*675

*665

.’ 715

l'iilUv Trutl . ’495
(HbwUOwt?)

light IVdt«?.? *375
H ' k (felli 

All p r it «  I S.K Hi»!« Mit»
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Frues

Ik»* Ì»hM »  I«*WM«*
klBilling »n I #iti»ii. mfilMffr« •»•iUbls.

DYER MOTOR
» L o c k  n e y  P - ,\ .< s  

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T
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I S I S  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, FEB. 6th
Monday and Tuesday—

"The Way of All Flesh”
WITH KM IL JENNINGS 

Th» out standing picture of |sj2H 
H** it th# Arit time ihm n

PARAM OUNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
MONTE BLUE

^  “The Brute”
A Routing Romance of the Oklahoma 

Oil Ruth

COMEDY “ SOMEBODY’S FA U LT"

Friday—

“MOTHER”
STARRING BELLE BENNETT 

It'» Built for Mother, Brother, Father 
and Sister

COMEDY—“OPEN SPACES“  
PARAMOUNT NEWS

JACK II OX IF
— IN

Saturday—
JAC

“Hidden Loot”
COMEDY “ GEORGE STEPS OCT- 

PARAM O UNT NEWS

Q A J N T t lM lL lo
CENTER

Jan 30. The weather 1» cooler to
night with a northeast wind that 
really feels a bit damp. Now I don’t 
know where any dampness comes 
frens.

The new horse sheds at the school 
house are about completed.

We are glad to report Miss Winnie 
Wilson able to resume her school 
work today.

Center had twenty-four members 
present at Eloydada during the Fifth 
s!*3d*> meeting. The meeting was a 
■Kat of good things spiritually and

everyone seemed to really enjoy it.
Mr. O. S. Miller was sick Sunday, 

but able to be at school today.
Mr and Mrs l-eslte Crabtree have 

i moved to the Thornhill place until 
I thetr house 1* remodeled. Carpenters 
: are at work on the jub now.

Walter llollunis has moved or is 
going to move to the Goodman place.

Mrs, Ross visited her mother one 
1 ufternon last week.

Mr. Tivis delivered maise at Floy- 
duda three days last week.

Miss Cecile l.ightfoot spent thw 
w ik-end with homefolk.

Mrs. A A Tubbs snd two of the 
children are irk today. Some of the 
•h Wren have l»een sick for some 
three week* now, tonsilitis and kin
dred ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spenre visited 
near Abernathy Sunday with Mrs. 
Spence’s sister.

Mr. Austin’s have been attending 
church for several days and nights at 
Eloydada.

Mr. Hryant and family attended tha 
Fifth Sunday meeting and took din
ner with their daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Pitts.

Mr and Mrs. Gound visited at the 
Miller home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Jordan and children, 
Mr l.ightfoot and daughters and C. 
E. Meredith took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

FAIRVIEW

Jan. 31. Church services at both 
churches were well attended Sunday. 
Rev. Green B. Patterson of Eloydada 
tilled hi regular appointmnets for the' 
Methodist congregation, and Rev. | 
Burnham of Spur. Texas, preach ’d 
for the Baptist people

Misses Lula Belle Rushing and No» j 
vella Richmond of Lubbock spent the 
week-end here with the former’s par- j 
ents, Mr and Mrs. S. I.. Rushing.

Finest Carter, a student in W. T. 1 
. T. C. at T’ anyon. spent Saturday 

night with homefolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Bullard's baby is 

reported to have l>een very sick re
cently.

Miss»-- Iris Crawford and Thelma 
Kinnurd spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Kinnard’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Kinnard, who live 
near Eloydada.

Lee Rushing returned Thursday 
from Kansas City, where he had gone 
with a shipment of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cheaves of 
IMainview spent Sunday here in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Stewart.

K. W. Chambers received a mes
sage stating that a brother in Okla
homa was near death Monday morn
ing. Mr. Chambers and his family 
left at once for hia brother’s home.

Sherman Stewart, a student in Tech 
at Lubbock, visited Sunday here with 
homefolk.

Mr. and Mra. Ott Gamble and chil
dren of Eloydada were visitors in the 
R. L. Carter home Sunday.

Sand llill ’a play was not brought 
here last Friday night as was an
nounced that it would Ire, but prob
ably will ire brought at a later date. 
I’he local club will present “ At the 
End of the Ijuie,’’ here on Friday 
night. Feb. 10. This is another fam
ous royalty play and it will Ire worth 
seeing.

MAYVIEW

Friday night and selected character*
for a play intitled, "An  Old Fashioned 
Mother,’ ’ which they plan to present
in the near future.

LONE STAR

Jan. 30. Mrs Robert Ardry was 
carried to the Lubbock sanitarium | 
again last w«-ek, and was operated on 
for appendicitis Saturday,

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. were 
well attended Sunday.

A large crowd was out to hear 
Elder McCarty of Tulta preach Sun
day night

quite a crowd of young folk enjoy
ed a birthday dinner at Miss Annie 
McNi-ilPs Sunday.

School is a little short thia week. 
Several pupil* are out pulling cotton.

A few gathered at Mr. Holladay’» 
and made music Saturday night.

Mi*s<>* Robbie I-ot»|>eirh and Kath
erine Davis, ami Mr. and Mr*. Ix»t- 
»peich were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Payne Sunday . *

T. J. Campbell and family were via- 
ilors near Roaring Springs Sunday.

Eldon Gray and family and J. It. 
Rettdhimer and family took dinner 
with Floyd Readhimer and wife Sun
day.

HARM ONY

Jan. 30. Many old timers were re
minded o f the dangers year* ago of 
prairie fire*, by a tie«' Sunday in Mr. 
Board’s pasture, which burned nearly 
two hundred acres o f grass. The fire 
was believed to have started from a 
match thrown down by smokers, 
crossing the field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sno«lgru*s, their 
daughter, Kathaleen. ami their son, 
Gerald, visited their son, G. L. Snod- 
grus* o f this community Sunday.

A number of people from this com
munity uttemhol the T>th Sunday meet
ing at the Eloydada Baptist church, 
where Rev. J. M. Hale of Kails 
preached.

Mrs. W C Parkey and daughters, 
Lena Kaye and Thelma, visited Mr. 
and Mrs R B Gary Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. C M Floyd from 
I-evelland visited Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Tipton over the w«>»W-cnd.

Mn. Ernest Reeves of Jericho and 
Mrs. Garner of Panhandle visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Snodgrass Saturday.

A number of people of this com
munity attended “ The Big Parade," 
last week at the Royal Theatre.

The members of the league met

Jan. 30. The Sunset boys’ and 
girls’ basket ball teams played the 
Lone Star teams on Friday afternoon. 
The games were played on the Lone 
Star grounds. They resulted in a 
victory for the Sunset boys and th* 
L*>ne Star girls.

Miss Luna spent th* week-end with
her ) tare (its in Plainview.

The community people gave “ Th* 
District School’’ at the school building 
Friday night. The attendance wa* 
good and a substantial payment wa* 
made on the piano.

.Mr. J. W Bragg* and family visit- 
ed Mr. K J Bragg and family on Sat
urday and Sunday. Mr Bragg and 
family are moving from Canyon to 
Spur

Mr. T. J Jarboe and family vi*ited 
Mr I). D. Ttute and family of Aiken
on Sunday.

Mr. Seth Percy of Aiken visited 
Mr T. J Jarboe and family on Sun
day.

A surprise birthday dinner for Mr, 
Bert Bobbitt and Mr. W H Workman
was given at the Bobidtt home on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. McGsbw and 
Mr. and Mr*. Hatchett were guest*.

bad colds and sore throats.
Hro. Robbins of Eloydada preach

ed at the Methodist church Sunday 
at eleven and also in the afternoon.

quite a few from this community 
sttended the Fifth Sunday meeting at
Eloydada.

Mr. Bryan Wells and wife visited 
friends in Canyon Sunday.

Miss Vera Meredith spent Satur
day nigtik and Sunday with Mims L il
lian King at Eloydada.

Mrs. Charlie Elam and children vis
ited in Loekney Sunday.

Bru. Ashby preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday night.

Miss Virgic Boswell spent the week 
end with home folk.

Mr*. W C. Brown visited in Plain- 
view Saturday.

Mr. Robert Jon** and family visited 
in Eloydada Sunduy.

Mr. Joe C. Hutchinson wa* a Floy- 
dada visitor Monday afternoon.

You'll Never Tire of

C O O P E R
ARMORED TIRES 

The Tire With

THE RED 
SPOT

Which Meant 
6 PLY OR 

MORE

At Your Dealer
SAND HILL

McCOY
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Women's New Spring Suits (
IN SUCH A PROFUSION OF PATTERNS AND STYLES THAT YOU 
CAN’T HELP BUT FIND A iU IT  HERE THAT YOU WILL LIKE.

JLÎ

/

Spring is just around the comer, soon th** 
birds will be back, the trees will be^in to 
show buds, and nature will begin to take 
on a happy appearance.

You will want to bud out too, in New 
Spring things. Now is the time to buy that 
new Spring Suit. ( )ur stocks art* varied and 
you can tind here what you want and we 
will be able to show you that we can save 
you quite a nice little difference in some of 
the prices you might have to pay elsewhere.

LADIES’ SUITS

S17.45 to S45.00
Sizes from 14 to 40.

Jnn. 31 The school party given at
the uchuol h*iu*e wa* enjoyed by 
everybody who attended.

Several McCoy boy» and girl» at - 
tended the farewell party given by 
Mr and Mr* Daniel* in honor of Mr. 
N- rwood -htiley, last Friday night at 
Bianco.

Tl.e young people of thi* commun
ity were entertained with a musical at 
th> h me of Mrs W. W. Smith. The 
music wa fine and everyone enjoyed 
the evening

The ball game* by the McCoy and 
Lakevu-w Junior and Senior boya 
came out to the McCoy Senior boy»' 
honor and l-akeview Junior boy»' hon
or There will also be a game played 
at Con** Wednesday afternon by the 
girl'» and boy’» team of McCoy and 
Cone,

Mr and Mr». Gem Gamblyn vi»ited 
In the Puckett home Saturday evening

Mia* Lucille Raley »pent Saturday 
night with Mi»» Opal Smith

A niece of Mr. Swttxer'* wa» a v»a- 
Itor in Mr. and M n Switaer'a homa 
last week-end.

Mr. Tim and Mia»e» Minnie and 
Verna Nixon visited in Mr. Shoe- 
makrr'» home Sunday afternoon

Mr J K Nixon ha» been ill the 
pa»t week.

A daughter wa» born to Mr and 
Mr* Switxer of this community.

Rev. Da It on preached at th* Meth 
Miiat church Sunday morning and 
night

Don’t forget that next Sunday 1» 
Baptist church day.

LIBERTY

Jan. 30.— The weather ha* been un 
usually pretty for the past few day«, 
but it look» like thi» morning a* if *e 
might have »«m e ba«l weather again

Mr Jim Dunlap and family -pent 
from Friday until Sunday in Childer- 
visiting friend* and relative»

M i»» Myrtice Hancock »pent Thurs- 
d»y with her »¡»ter, Mrs l.yband

K W. Thornton and family »pent 
Sunday in Eloydada visiting Mr«. 
Thornton’» parent». Mr. anil Mr* J. 
A Goins.

Mr. J. G. McGuffy and family at 
tended the Plateau singing convention 
at Silverton Sunday.

Misses I.ucile Ander on and Nina 
McCormick were Eloydada visitors 
Friday afternoon.

Maudie Meredith spent the we«-k 
end in the Antelope community, visit 
tug Miss Jewel Woolsey.

BAKER

New Spring Dresses
Our buyer is in New York now and every day we receive something New 

in Reariy-to-Wear. We are showing the greatest assortment of Dresses an«I 
at the Lowest Trices we have ever shown. COME IN TO SEE THEM NOW.

YOU WILL FIND THE NEW THINGS HERE FIRST

Mar t in  D r y  Goods  Co mp a n y
TexasFloy chula,

m V W V A S m W A V A W A W A 1

Jan. 30.— Several people from our 
c  immunity attend«-«! th*- meeting* in 
Eloydada, Friday night, Saturday and 

I Sunday.
The Baker boy* and girls went l 

I \ntelope Friday evening and play«*d 
h game of basket ball. The boy» wet«- 
vu'tonuu» with a »core of If) to f>, 
, hil<- the girls lost with .1 »core of 14 

1 - I t. They will com'- to our court 
I Friday week.

Mis* Maudie Meredith fr in Aik«-n 
pent the week-end with Mi** Jewel 

Woolsey.
Mr. an«J Mr» A. A. Peacock -(»-ot 

the «lay Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Mi. 
H Nelson.

Annie Grave* «pent Saturday nig* t 
with Annie Jewel Eawrer.

B A Colston ami family went down 
U> the breaks »while Sunday evening.

There was a party at the home of 
Mr. I tan Fox. Friday night A large 
crowd attende«!.

Mr. N. William* and family went 
to (Judatpie Sunday visiting Mr 
W ngseott.

The Elmore family have moved 
away fr«*iti our community M«- re 
gret very much to **«' them I * » " '

Marie Finley. W»n«la Day anil Oei 
al«l Corot hers are hack in school. 
They have l»een -mt for several «lay* 
on account of *'j«t cold* an-i ---!«■ 
throat.

The Baker atuernt* will pr.... nt
then play, "Where East Meet» <-*t 
at Blam-o. Eriiliy night.

Jan. 30.— The Sand Hill high school 
stu«ients will present the play, "Son 
John," at the school auditorium Fri
day evening Mias Alma Smith and 
her expression pupils will furnish in- [ 
between-set specialties. This is a 
very good play, don’t mi»s it.

Mr. Kail Cates and Miss Lucille 
Robert» surprised their manw friends 

1 last Ft i«iay afternoon by getting mar 
| ried. We wish them much happiness. 

Brn. R. K. Dunrkworth of Dallas, 
preached at t̂ ** Church of Christ Sun 

j day morning a* eleven.
Uncle Tom Knight i* very sick thi*

I week. %
l.oyd Cate* has a severe case of the 

j measles.
The Sand Hill P. T. C. will put on 

! »he play, “ Am I Intruding," at the 
Bukn mhool houac Friday r ‘gh’ «•-•—W

RAMSEY

Jnn. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
I Rhine visited relatives near Eloydada 
Sunday.

Miss Avia King and Maruca Mc- 
! Donald »pent Saturday night and Sun

day with Miss Myrtle Wilson.
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Davis and »on. 

Melton, »pent the week-end with rela- 
tive» in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr». W. J. King and chit- 
' drvn, Alton and Louise, took dinner 
with Mr». King’s mother Mrs I-an 

I drum Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Wilson attended 

Fifth Sunday meeting at Fhiydada 
\ Saturday.

Mrs. Luther Rhine visited Mist 
Myrtice Meador Wednesday afternoon 

Mr and Mr». Judson Miller were 
guest* at a birthday dinner given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Han 
na in the Irick community the 22nd 

Clyde Hill »pent the week-end with 
Buster and K. C. Davi».

lie J C WUaoD and family Mr K 
V. Wilson snd family. With Misses 
Murura McDonald and Avis King at 

■ tended an all day singing st Shallow 
Water Bunday.

Mr. C. K. Rhine of Plainview ha» 
been tiown the pa»t w«-ck helping his 
»on finish gathering hi» cotton.

CEDAR

Jan 30 The people of this com 
imiuity have lx-en taking ailvantage 

I of the recent pretty weather to finish 
gathering their crop* and get ready 

I for the coming year's crop.
Mr. Elbert Hart and family rmivisl 

from here M«*nday. They expect to 
! local«- somewhere under the e«lg«- of 
the cap for the coming year

Mr. I-eroy Love ° f  Childress is vi* 
iting in the parental, D B l«ove home 

Mt snd Mrs. H C. Randolph and 
Mr. and Mrs 1. H Randolph visited 
the home of Mr*. Bradford Wilson 
Friday night.

in » ' Ruby l-ee C'ypert entertained 
, a number of Sunday gue*t» They 
wen MI»*«** Pauline Strickland, Do- 
ren Anderson and Ibiri* Cypert, and 
Me-s. ni A. J Anderson. J C. Ander- 

, son Homer Kay amt Joe C'ypert.
M ! « se» Mattie and Agnes Taylor 

I visi' i-d their grandiiarem», Mr. and 
Mr.« I. C. Fortenberry Sunduy.

Mis* l-ena Belle Ferrier visited in 
the L. H. Randolph home Sunday 
night.

Mr. ami Mr». G. B Barlaml o f Can- 
yon »pent the week-end with friend* 
and relatives at Cedar Hill.

We are glad to report that Grand
mu Brown, who ha* been ill, is much
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson and Mr. 
and Mr» B E. Cypert spent Sunday
hi the home of Opal Cypert.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tN N O l Nt KM ENT PEEK

Congressional. Repre*«-ntative
and District offices — $ tn.u#
>unCy offices » 10. Off
•rn missioner and Justice
Pré«■inct office* »7.5*
All anouncements to bt paid for
hen «>rdered to appear in paper.
All announcements will be earned

in this column until the July Primar- 
o Nomine«- in the July Primane-. 
where then- is not a majority, will be 
carried through the August Primaries, 
and the nominees in the August Pri
maries, or who have u majority in the 
July Primaries, will be carried contin
uously until the General Flection in 
November. P.’2H, without extra charge

We are authorised to announce the 
following named candidates for the 
office» under which their name ap
pear*. subject to the liemocratic Pri- 
man«-e, which will be held in July, 
1 8 2 H _____________________________

For District Clerk Floyd t ountv:
T P GUIMARIN

___________ For Re-election____________

For < ounty Judge:
Wm McGF-HKE

For Re election

fo r t ountv Allome* :
ROBT A SONF

tor Sheriff and la x  Collector;
P C. STEGALL

For Re-election

t or t ounty < Irrk
TOM W PEEN

For Re-election

tor Tax \s-efcsor
C M MEREDITH

For Re-election 
J W PITTS 
O. B OLSON____________

tor ( ountv Treasurer:
MRS MAUD MERRICK 

For Kc-clection

For < ounty Sup«-r|ntrndrnt 
of Public Instruction:

PRICE SCOTT
For Re -election

For t «»mmissioner. Precinct No. 2:
F. H. RANKIN

For Re-elect ton

Por 1 ommissioner Precinct No. 3:
M II TAYLOR

Por Public Weigher. 
Prc«in<p« Nos and 3:

J. M FLOYD

I

AIKEN
Jan 30 There 1* quite a bit of 

m-kness in this community, mostly

«unci innu»it>imii»«nmiistiiM»gwiMiicio«'i.»SH»«)ii'«>iiwioii''mi»nnii'!-!miHUi:inHH!.iHiimyiiiniiiiiisii:i,-niiii:'snioai

H O K U S - P Q K U S  S P E C I A L S  *
Oranges, lunch basket size dozen . . 23c 
21b box -n; aw Flake Crackers 22.
Bananas, bright yellow, !b. . . . . . . . 8 l-3c
2 lb box Brown s 'tick Candy. . . . . .  25c
Vans, 1 ittle .'oe Quality, ih. . . . . . . . 3 l-2c
Apricots, gallon 33" Brand. . . . . . . . 57c
Brooms, Old Witch, while the last, each . 39c 
Peaches, No. 2 1-2, in heavy syrup_ _ 21c

G . S .  M O R R I S
|f s|sM|snsswwsg|ii»is«isg;««nin«iinem»!ffi|it?*'"!liisin»—*«"t; isanNstMiaeia

....
f I
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WANT COLUMN Dairying In West Texas
Rapidly AdvancingTO KENT «..„Ills, phone 1«. 18 tf c

KOK TRADE New modern elegantly 
furnished, unusually well built fiva- 
ri» in house, fenced, lawn, shrubbery, 
»hade tree», two ear Karaite, paved
>treett, two block* of Amarillo beat 
school. Want raw agricultural land.
\. H. Henderson, 1621 Hayden St., 
Amarillo. 19-2t-«

Industry’»  Urotils Assure Continued 
(irwwlh (or Dairying as West 

'iena» farmers I'rosper

Ht »ME:8 IN LOCKS'KY Wm have
xcvciul h int-- in I.uckncv whu h we
can offer worth the money' on good
t«rma. - Baker 4 Carivi. i !*-4t-c

FOR SA LE Good For« l»on and
double tibie pi«»*. Gooii work sltM'k
uv > eptUNit. 1 mile southwest of Aiken.
— E. R. Kitching, Aiken, Texas.

1!:* :tt-|8l

THE BEST LOAN YET 1Karrii and
Ranch 1loan» at 6 per cent «innuiat in-
terent. option to pay any ycar Geo. i
I Her iwetbei, at Secun State
Hank, 1Lockney, Texas
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By J. W. Ruigway
Director. American Jersey Cattle Club

There is at this time more substan
tial interest being developed in the 
dairy industry in Texas tl^ri at any 
time n the history of the State, This 
may be traced to the following rea-

Kccognition on the part of the busi- 
less men, particularly bonkers, t*>- 

gethei with public service organiza- 
ion , of 'he value of dairying as a 

means o f insuring or stabilising agri
culture

The successful experience of the
. mei dating ihe past four or five 

who ha» "kept a few cows.”
I’ be activity o county agents, 

whose responsibility is to promote a 
divet-sirted and safe farming program.

\nd la.-t. but n,*t least, the rather 
wide publicity now being given 
through the press by both agricultur
al and general newspapers to the 
value o f dairying, and its part in a 
balanced agriculture.
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NEW STYLE: 
just arrived. 
Studio now 1« 
Variety Store

in Spring 
Millinery

atni at S 
Mrs C L

Millinery ] 
and Art | 

iephenaon's ] 
Cowart

the general prosywrUy 
| than u> dairying. 

a til i; provides the one indis(>ensible 
‘od pnwluct, a product that goes lo 

■ hv very hcurt u f  the community, 
State or Nation, in that 70 tier cent of 

- children under 1”  months of age 
defends exclusively on the dairy cow 

•r then sustenance The child be
tween -me year anil 12 must have a 
liberal supply of milk and its products 
’ •> maintain health and growth, and 
the adult with a weakened c«>n*tttu 
tion ami general debility must resort

t hi ling
rul V

fixai for a renewal
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Te >.« . - .libi bitter ruta! communi* 
II«-- ami provide th«*u* essentials of 

nu -ii- that make for a more pros
perous and happy rural people There 

W..I « many problems that 
m! . try will meet, and thought

ful well directed leadership is needed 
its permanent stabilisation.

Piggiy Wiggly
“AM Aver th“ World and “ Lockney, Too

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
S P E C I A L S

* *

1 ib. Axle Grease, box 5c
Texas Sweet Grape F m il. . . . . . . . .  5c
ANO! HER SHIPMENT

Pure Ribbon Cane Sytup 99c

Large Size White Swan Catsup. . . . . . 24c
Large Package Oats 15c
BEST GRADE

1 Ib. box Sliced 3acon 39c
Fresh Spinach Greens, per Ib. . . . . . . . . 19c

FULL LINE MARKET PRODUCTS
L.ettuce, Cauliflowrr, Tangerine's, Orange* 
FRESH MILK AND WHIPPING CREAM

Without |>osing as a dispenser of a 
panacea for all of the evils that will! 
confront this industry I would briefly I 
summarise the following essentials of

successful dairy program.
First, a gradual growth into dairy , 

itig rather than a sudiien and large in
vestment in cattle and equipment. 

Second, the raising of the standard
• >f the production of dairy cows in the 
State by selective breeding, based on 
the more general use o f purebred ! 
sires.

Third, the production o f more home 
grown feeds, with especial reference 
to pastures and legumes, in order that 1 
more liberal feeding can be practiced 

Fourth, the improvement o f the 
quality of dairy products so as u> 
stimulate consumption and increase ! 
profits.

Hairy C o» Require» ( are
Tbe first o f the above mentioned 

essentials is |>articuiarly applicable t<< < 
I*ur Texas conditions. The average 
lexan is by inheritance and environ
ment “ beef minded" as relating to the i 
handling of cattle. The dairy cow re- ' 
quires more caw and attention than 1 
ordinary sbick or beef cattle. Better 
bousing facilities are essential, as the 1 
dairy cow because o f her prtxiuction 
of milk is always thin in flesh amij 
can not resist the extreme change- 
«•f teinperatuw which we have in cer-1 
’ “ in sections o f the State.

If we accept statistics from the j 
Dnlt*d States Department of Agri 
culture, and this is our most reliable j 
source of information, we are as-! 
founded to And that the average pro 
duction o f the dairy cow in the State 
of Texas is below 100 pounds o f but 
terfat in a year.

This low production can be account [ 
**d for in two ways, improper and in ‘ 
nle«|uate feeding lieing one of the 1 
causes, the principal one. however, be
ing the inherited low porductivity of 
the average cow So far as feeding i- 
concerned, this can he immediate!» 
overeotne by a more liberal provision 

borne grown feeds, with especial 
reference to an abundance o f pasture 

In many sections of the State sonic 
form of green pasturage Is available 
throughout 10 months of the year, ami1 
h s affonis the cheapest source of 

dairy feeds. The county agent can 
««utline a system of crops that will in 

ire an abundance o f grazing fo r ! 
M«-re than three-fourths o f the tim. 
With a little thought and care it Is J 
¡possible to raise an abundance o f for 
igr and feed crops. The dairy cow i- | 
o constituted as to he able to con 

some large quantities o f rough feed 
o an advantage.
This particular phase o f improve 1 

rient can he accomplished within a; 
short period o f time, and is really on« 
of the important features o f success ‘ 
fnl dariying.

Durr Bred Bulls Needed
1 ’ nder the most favorable care, how

j e ' er, manys of the cows in Tt-xa- 
wi uld not rrs|wrd to the point 
maing a profit as between the cost oi 
feed and the selling value of their 
product. It is going to lx- necessary 
-- a mean« of overcoming thi« condl-| 
tii n to gradually improve the produc-1 
tivity o f these cows by the use of 
i.ure bre«I dairy sires This idea is 
taking hold in many sections of the 
State, and last year it is estimated 
that approximately 200 pure bred 
sires found their home« in the various 
communities o f the State and will be 
potent factors in improving the pro- i 
duetlvity of the herds In thc-e locali- 

The most systematic wav o f ucemn-
I tie s.
• 1 «hing this is through the use of bull , 

■cles. many of which have l>een set
up. particularly in the western part 
f thr State

Improvement o f the quality of dairy 
inducts is a joint problem of the pro
ducer and manufacturer alike It is 
thr manufacturer's responsibility 
more than the producer’s. However, 
the manufacturer ran not make a 
«uperior finished product from an in- 
feri’ -t raw material

( ream to It,- (.radrd 
I’ lan« now are under way by the 

various creameries of the State to in- 
i igurate a system of cream grading.
■ii >d on a time delivery plan, by| 

which recognition will be accorded the 
producer who takes better rare of his 

I product. It Is hoped that this plan 
I will grow and expand to the point of 
including the entire State, but for the 

j  • ent it is being worked out e«- 
I penmentally on limited areas.

The possibilities for dairying in 
j Texas have only begun. When we con 
| sider that the average housewife in 
I Texas spends only 18 cents of her 
[ grocery dollar for dairy product“ .
I whereas the average for the United 
I Stales is 24.8 rents, the possibilities 
| sre opened up in a most stratling way,
I In other words, we are far behind the 
I average in the per capita consumption 
I at a product which t« so essential for 
I health and vigor.

l-ast year as the result of a co oper - 
I stive “ milk for health” campaign in 
i the city of Fort Worth put on jointly 
by the City Health Department and 
the United States liepartment of Ag* 
rirulture and the Texs- A A M. C-ol- 

| leg«-, the consumption of milk here 
I was increased between Ik and 20 per 
I rent, which increase was fairly per

manent throughout the year Many 
favorable report* were furnished the 

I committee in charge of this work ns 
j to the effect thie Increased consump- 
| tion of milk had on the school children 
as relating to health ami mentality.

The real value of dairy products has 
i never been brought to the attention of 
j the consuming public in an advertis- 
! ing way worthy of its merits, because 
the producers of dairy products have 

' had trouble supplying the demand and 
were not concerned necessarily about 
increased consumption. As times goes 
on and production increases, the prob

lem of increasing sales will of neces
sity demand the co-operative effort of 
producer and manufacturer alike.

All m ail. there Is a bright future ! 
(or dairying in Texas. Climatic con
ditions are favorable for economical 

«»duciteli. Our marketing possibili
ties are unlimited. If the develop
ment i; on u sound and safe basis and 
directed by the proper lea«lership, a 
successful growth will be assure.
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t Italian llv I’ubliialion
THK STATE OK TEXAS.
10 the Sheriff or any Constable 
Floyd County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon, by making 
publication of this Citatum in some 
newspaper published in the County of 

,u. it mere be a new.-paja-i pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
conaertutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. Maggie McDowell 
Parker, Elizabeth Keed McDowell, 
Mary McDowell Miller, Wiihum E. 
Miller, Iveed McDowell, and John 
McDowell, defendants; all non resi
dent« of the State of Texas, and J««hn 
M« DoWei', deceased, and his unknown 
heir*. and John McDowell, Jr., dereas- 
ei:, and his unknown heirs, all of 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 

"uil, at the next regular term there
of, to be hidden in the County of 
Floyd, at the Court House, in Kloy- 
dada? Texas, on the 27th day of 
February, A D„ 1H28 then and there 
to answer a |>etitlon filed in said 

>urt by plaintiffs on the ltfth day of 
lanuary, A D. 1!*28. in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 
‘"•to, wherein Jennie M Flynn, Rose 
Harr Hogue, Kate M Shillingford, J, 
T Shillingford. Margaret McDowell, 
\V II McDowell, Eleanor Allison Mc
Dowell, Clay Allison McDowell, John 
Mclhiwell,' Thomas McDowell, James 
McDowell, Margayite McDowell L«««»’, 
and James Lose are plaintiffs, and 
Maggie McDowell Parker, Elizabeth 
Ivi-i’il McDowell. Mary McDowell Mil- 
'■•r. William E Miller, Reed McDowell, 
and John McDowell; and the unknown 
heir« of John McDowell, deceased; 
ami John McDowell, Jr., deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f John McDowell,
11 deceased, are defendant.«.

The nature of plaintiffs' demand 
•eing a« follows, to-wlt:

or about the first day o f 
A. I»., ii»28, plaintiffs were 

l ally seized and |* «»sensed in fee 
pie, and entitled to the possession 
h«’ following described land« and 
mis«-«, situated in the Counties of

i
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We are handling a Good Line of 
G A S  L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S

" f V  ; - ¿ g  ■>

Let us show you our different styles of 
LAMPS AND ACCESSORIES

V
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J. F.  S E W E L L
LOCKNEY : : :

&  C O .
: TEXAS
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THEY WEAR 
LONGER

FOR SALE BY—

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

a a a a a a

That 
inua i

i '

BEGINNING at 
Corner of a »540 
made by virtue 
Paolo R K. Co.
wnn-h. Cockran« 
K. fMX» vrs. the

i, in the State « f 
is follows: 147(5
nbed a« follows: 

a mound, the S. E. 
acre Sur. No. 206, 

of M El Paso and 
Scrip No. 6, from 

P’-sk brs. North 40 
N E. C.>r. of this

Sur.. THENCE West 288»’. vrs. a 
mound: THENCE South 288G vrs. a 
mound; THENCE East 28Hi> vrs, a 
i mil THENCE North 2886 vrs. to 
the place o f beginning.

1 hat on the day anil year last uforc- 
aid. defendants unlawfully entered 

, upon sai«l premise« anil ej«x'te«i the 
'plaintiff« therefrom, and unlawfully 
1 withhold from plaintiff« the posses

ion thereof, to plaintiff*' damage in 
1 t hi* sum of $*ri.t»(8».00.

That the reasonable annual rental 
! value of «aid land ami premises is 
$2500.00.

Plaintiff« would show to the court 
i that they, and those under whom they 
I hold and claim, claiming the above 
! I,-*, rtbed lurid« and tenementa, have

I had and held peaceable and advene 
».. sm--alon o f same cultivating, us

ing. or enjoying sunie for a period 
of more than ten years next before
the commencement of this suit, and 
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
till«1 and possession of said land, for 
W rit of Restitution, damages, and 
costs, and for general und special 
relief, legal and «•quitable.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, And have you 
before sni-.l court, on the said first 
day of the lU’Xt term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have i’xecut»*d same.

G IVI \ UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID  COURT, at Office In 
I'Joydada. Texas, this the 16th day of 
January, A. D., 11*28.

T. P. GUI MARIN, 
Clerk, Di-trirt Court, Floyd County, 

Texas. __

N E W  S H I P M E N T S
OF

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  
LADIES READY-TOWEAR 

E A C H  W E E K
Nt*w Dresses Range in Price from—

$12.50 1« (32.50
CRASHJ U S T  A R R I V E D

This pretty Shoe, per pair

$8.25
H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S

Delsaval Separators are right now in active demand. If in the 
market allow us to deliver one to your home and show its superior 
skimming power.

Buckeye Incubator* for your inspection.
5 \ 5 V . V . V , \ W V V . V A W V , V . W , % V J A V A W A V V W A V Y \ W « V A \ W A \

GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE, lib 
LYLES BEST FLOUR, per sack 
GALLON PEACHES, (solid pack) 
FRUIT CAKE

45c 
$1.60 

50c 
40c

5 packages CORN FLAKES 55c
V .V W .V / .W .'A V .W A V .V .V .W .W .W A W A S V .W .’A V W .V vW iY W

Your business appreciated.

Baker!Mercantile Co.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS


